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StfUrT JQiscellamj. 
OT NIGHT AIR. 
An mot which exerts a moil pernieioos 
influence. It this belief that the night air is 
| injurious; this opinion hinders the introduc 
jtion of ventilation more than all other error* 
(together. . Now ^ these is not a particle of 
| proof; nor hmro we any reason wbatover to 
j b e H w , thattbe stmosphere of oxygen and 
jnitrogen undergoes any change during 
''M But there are certain causes in 
> 'operation at night which aro known to ex-
I etriSo over an injurious influence. We 
' will Investigate them to see if closed doors 
| and windows will shut them out or itop their 
-j«peration. First it is known that there is a 
laUghl increase of carbonio acid from plants 
j daring the night, bnt this poison is generated 
i in much larger quantity from the lungs of 
• Ihfelcat rooma than in the open air. 
><|4haraC»«tAeitaiB> nothing is gained in 
respect by refusing ventilation. The 
; different betwhen night and day, tc 
noticed, (a the fact, that sunlight 
nass^uid sensuality would absorb the whole 
man. Appetite, knowing no restraint, and 
poverty and suffering, having no solace 
or hope,. would trample in scorn on the re-
straints of human laws. Virtue, duty, prin-
ciple, would he mocked and spurned as un-
meaning sounds. A sordid self-interest would 
supplant every other feeling; and man wnuid 
»*come, In fact, what tho theory of atheism 
(icclares him to he, a companion for hrntes. 
. I t particularlv deserves attention in this 
discussion, that the christian religion is sin-
gularly important to free communities. In 
troth we may dnuht whether civil freedom 
can subsist without i t This at least we 
know, that equal rights and an impartial ad-
ministration of justice, bavo never been en-
joyed where this religion has not been un-
derstood. It favors free institution", first, 
ttecause Its spirit is the very spirit of li!>erty; 
that is, a spirit , of respect for the interests 
Mid rights of others. Christianity recognizes 
(he essential equality of mankind ; Wats 
dlown with ita whole might those aspiring 
and rapacious principles of our nature, which 
have subjected the many to the few ; and. 
hy ita refining influence, as well as by di-
rect precept, turns to God, and to Ilim only, 
that supreme homage which has been so fan* 
piously lavished on crowned and titled fel-
low creatures. Thus its whole .tendency is 
i free. It lays deeply the only foundations of 
I liberty, which arc the principles of henevo-
I l'»nec, jnstico and respect for human nature. 
J The Spirit of liberty is not merely, as mul-
j lihides imagine, a jealousy of our own par. 
licular rights, an unwillingness to he op-
-bot it to evident that sliut-
! t i n g - w i l l oot restore its rays. 
. ' Another fact is that all bodies, anfmaie or 
j inanimate, exposed at night lo tho direct 
^ r ay ip f a -^ t ea i d*J» radiato heat with a great 
j rapidity, and their temperature isquicklv and 
1 greatly Tedoced ; and h is well known it is 
j dangerous to the health of men for the tem. 
"iperslure-oT I heir bodies lo Iw greslly .mi 1 , « w c d oorwlr.t, but« res|>ecl for the right-. 
JrapMIv redaccd. Bui persons sleeping in « | , n i l „„ o n «i l l (n B n«. lh.,( ,ny m>n, 
. J tenliletcd room, e*en if the «indnws sre | r high or low, should be wronged 
"^oplH».''«» >iotM(>oMdl0lh. direct r a t . : „ n d ,r*mpled onder font. Now ibis i . (lie 
i j •'«!•*# A y (and the law does noi applj l« I > p | r { | o f ObHtlinnily ; and liberty h i s nn 
>.| an i olfier combination of circum.tancea;) , n J farther than Uiia uprightness 
, tbv*T4r«.Ithi«-fr«inei»t soo.co of injur)' L „ d benerolenee of ienlimeot actuates a 
j peraons exposed does not rearh those in a c o m m o n i , r . 
j sheltered borne. As to the injury to be In another method religion befrieods lib-
| f r . r d f r o i n i & H e a r r e n t of sir. I would L r t , . j , diminishes the necessity of public 
I «ay ft is gross carelessness for any one to ] r 4 , l r a i n U > , n d supersede, in a gre*t degree 
. jespowkimsclf to Oils danger, night or day. ,|,0 D u n f |„ »dministeHng the lairs; 
• 1 »bether the boo.e ia ventilated or unren.i. „ „ a l h l | j, rfoc> h j men a law tn 
; |UwA ! beUeWtber. is not kno.n any other ,|iemselres,.nd by repressing the disposition 
"PP~* "> P™*0" n.' to disturb and injori wriety. Take a way 
. j v j f g l n j o r i m t f l i c l . t mailt, and the least purifying a n d restraining influence of re-
j reflection will show that not any one of these ! hgion.nnd selfishness, rapacity and injosliec 
! mentioned can by any possibility injure a . „ m b r e „ t o n t i n n o „ excclM,. , n d n m i , , s l 
to » .enti t led than in an unvrn., , | „ perils of society, government 
Itifaiea-hoosif. It therefore f..1h>w« that the , T O t b 8 . ^ n ^ h o n o d t 0 def.nd it, m u n ac-
jobjection of ibo niglit air being injurious is . C o m a | , | , m r a n , o f r ^p r^ ing disonler nnd 
. utterly. Ibtilo. ciime; and this strength and tlieae means 
| " H a p<w> atmosphere has nothing what- n u / be, and often have been, turned against 
ever to 80' With: causing the death of pe'- j t ie freedom of tho State which tbey°werc 
Ac tropics; nor n l M n t ' c o n n l r y > 
• ^ S 5 5 P " * " " , h e c o °8 ' ' o f l l , e m I" ernment needs not the array of power which 
• j«f»* md asthmatio. nor the languor nn.l v o o meet in other nations—nn guards of sol-
|misery trftieh the sick so frequenty ex|»;ri. I .lien, no hosta'0r spies, no vexatioos regn-
etwe. Istions of police; but accomplishes iu bene-
i These and other sufferings experience,! fi„nt ynrposes by « few unarmed judges 
more, partioalarv at n.Bht, , r e causoil by | o n d civil officers, and operates so silenllv 
earbomo a d d , absence of eon light, rapid ^ a n d ns, and comes so seldom in contact 
redMlttn'or temperature, the air being satu.! >vilh ns, that many of us enjoy iu blessings 
™oi4" l r». » n d "01 by that I with hardly a thought of it. existence. This 
-JMil withDqt which we cannot live three min „ t b . perfection of freedom ; and to Jfcat do 
lotw. It is absurd to suppose that fresh air „ e owe this condition! I answer, to the 
jMppotta oor life and destroys oor health at [Kiwer of those laws which Religion writes 
o n O i d lhe tame time. The same thing anour hearts ; which unite and coocentralo 
:*&&&!&•:*• '"con.patil.le cha- I l l l b , i o o p i n i ( m , g a i l „ t i n j o M i < , , , n d „ 
| ' « f » °.l good and eril. of supporting life , | o n > which,spread a spirit of equity' and 
:»nd dcsUoyiog M.—Afplclcn', Mechanic,' i Rooi w U | U l r 0 0 g h the community. Thus re-
l%)on is the soul of freedom, and no nutio/ 
under heaven has such an interest in it aa 
ourselves. 7 
responsibilities of life. And so, if " I V 
and " Ma" won't consent, tliey post off to 
somo Gretna Green, and thoro tako obliga-
tions that, in ninety cases out of a hundred, 
they will never cea^e bitterly .to repent. 
Marriago should never be tho result of 
fancy. The ball-room and the evening'party 
rarely develope real character. Under the 
exhilaratin^infiuenco of the dance, the glare 
of lights, and the merry quip and joke, the 
dissolute young man may appear amiable, 
and the slatternly acold lovcable. Matches 
mado at such places, and under such circum-
stances, are not of tho class that originate 
in Heaven.- They moro generally are con-
ceived In iho opposite |ilace, and bring forth 
only iniquity, Tho true way to learn each 
other is to do it at home, in the parlor, in the 
kitchen, and on occasions that test tho temper. 
We see the rosutt of these unequal unions, 
in the almost daily divorces that are taking 
place— in the running away of husbands, leav-
ing their wives and children to stanro—and 
in the elopement of wives. Not only this, 
bitf we witness it in' broken-spirited men, 
made old in the prime of life, struggling on 
for mere food and clothing and shelter, and 
in women, cross, dirty, sluttish nnd wrinkled 
It would be quite impossible in us to depict 
faithfully the multitude of physical and moral 
evils that result from these sinful alliances— 
for sinful they are. They min the body, 
corfnpt tho' morals, and stultify tho mind. 
And the result does not stop with husband 
and wife. There are tho children ! The> 
partake of the feebleness and vices of the 
parents, both physical and moral, and go out 
into tho busy world stunted and gnarlyd. 
God pity them! 
Wo would not be understood as speaking 
against theinstituton ofmarriago. It is holyi 
beautiful and beneficent. But let every one 
tako his mate or none. Let not the brave 
;le pair with tho stupid owl, nor the gentle 
dove with the carion crow. Like should 
bavo like. It is a glorious sight to see two 
old people, who havo weathore I the storms 
and basked in the sunshines of life together, 
go liand-in-banijj lovingly and truthfully 
down the gentle, doclivity of .time, with no 
angers, or jealousies, or hatreds garnered up 
against each' other, and looking with hope 
and joy to the. everlasting youth of heaven, 
wliero tSiey, ton, Bhall bo ono forever. That 
naPQHTANOE OF RELIGION 
I ' 800IETV. 
' fallrL. I PREMATURE MABRIAGES. r«w won suspect, perhaps no man com- _____ 
«*t«nt of the support given ly Marriago isaditinoand beautiful arrange-
• v ' r t , r e* of * n ordinary life. ; nient. U was designed by Providence as 
. rlo man pcraaps is aware, how. much our j tlie blen ing of two spirits into one--the 
m ^ and social f niimepts a r e fa (rom ^isimascnline representing wisdom, and tliefcmi-
iWuatny how P9werlesa conscience would offedion. When there is a trn* spiritual 
Become yvlthout the belief of a God ; how j affinity, between the two, then tho dosign is 
^ W b e h u m a n benevolence, were j accomplished..- Such an affinity, wo believe, 
tigber beucroler.co '»*ay contiouo in tb« othor life equally as in 
*n<( 'sostaln, it ; how suddenly | iliis.. 
would quake, and Prematuremarriagasarti among tho greatest 
fearful crash it would aink into ' evils, of the times; and it would not bo a bad 
die ideas of a Su- j idea, in thes4 da^-a of reforms, if an Anti. 
preme Being, of accoontabloness. and of a >t»arrying-io-a-hurry Society were instituted, 
future "Te.lo Be utterly erased from every Mow-a-dnys, peoplo leap into the magic life-
f mind- Once let men thoroughly believe that' circle, with no more consideration than they 
<hey are the work'and sport of chance ; thai Would partako of a dinner—litlo thinking 
Aa superior lutetfig^iCo concerns itself with tbat when once in, they are there until their 
.jfitwan a airs ; th^t all ibolr improve men la end comes. There is little, sometimes no 
jpens or ever at death ; that ttio weak have niutaal analysis of disposition, and compari-
*10guardian, and the Injured no avenger, ihai | son of tastes atid affections. Tbev seem to 
there is no recompense for sacrifice. .0 up. fancy that, if there aro discrepancies, the 
^ghtiiess an t e pub ic goo4» thai an oath I fatal gordian knot, which can be seldom cut, 
M unheard in heaven ; that M c t o t c l i , „ M ) u { | | h , r m o n i „ „N . 
h»v, „„ witnesses but the p e , p , „ „ „ r , . n , . numbers who hn.o felt this t r u t h -
ttat human existence has no pu,p«, . ,„d t l e nombora still feefing it to the heart's 
numanv'rtua no unf..hng friend ; t h„ this 1 core-are incalculable. They recognise it a . 
J<H«f life it eyeryibing to us, and death is l b . great mistake of their lives. The chaiir 
otal, werlMOng extinction ; once let men i M o t to the« . ulken one. b u t . oabb'oC 
• thoroughly abandon rellgton. and wbo can | Iron, that tightens .round them more and 
j conceive or desenbe the extent of the deso- > -kora.cruilng out all hope and energy, sub. 
I " ' w ° h o p C P " - i " " ' " " M , W o for love, and eating out, with 
1 * " d ""*»> « • " 1 . the-ve.y innar life of the » u l . 
j.rouH hold society together. As reasonably B o r . and girls now n » r e y to a greater ex-
jpigbt we beneve that were the sun quenched « « t h a n ever before. Instead of waiting till 
iD ' h , h " ^ . 0 D f torch,.-, could illpminsie, .hey become W | . « 5 w o , D d matured men 
«he eartb I wi Women.'- „ ^ 0 „ „ 
i ? , ! " 1 n a t o r e > awaken | In geU out of short jaekota, and flnda a little 
1 ,'f ™ * n ' U , a °"p r ( >"! g*theHng on hftnpper lip—and the young 
Jfocled inseci of a 4iy? And wbat is he more, rflfss, as soon as she emerges from the nur-
if atheism is truo f Ecase all thought and j t|firjr'qn4 AW'rovialpd frocka—think they are 
iX G M from a CQflpnuiiityj aud «vcll qualiUvtf W aS^ymo tho 
i the i -fori 
of spirit with spirit. Their love is woven iutn 
a woofof gold, that neither time, nor death 
nor eternity can serve.—Portland Eclectic. 
TRANSLATION OP T H E BIBLE. 
A correspondent desires information res-
pecting the poriod at which tho present Eng-
lish translation of tho Bible was first made. 
The qne«tion is mure difficult lo answer than 
might.bo supposed. Nomimlly, the present 
translation was made In (ho reign of Jamey 
the First, who appointed a largo number of 
learned men to execute the woik and au-
thorized its publication subsequently by a 
royal proclamation. But on comparing its 
style with that of cotemporary writers, it 
becomes ovident that tho translation was not 
really made at that time, but th at tho older 
translations were morely corrected and im-
proyed. Tho basis oCKing James' Bible 
soems in truth, to havo been tho Bishop's 
Bible, first published in the reign of Queen 
Elizabeth. Many words, which had become 
obsolete in refined society, were preserved 
in tho present translation, hecauso tliey were 
still in use among tho unlettered, and in con-
sequence large numbers of such have returned 
into pse. The Bishop's Bible was itselffouud-
ed on nn earlier translation. In fact each 
succcssivo translator appears to have availed 
himself of the labors of his predecessors, 
and the result is a translation which in point 
of style, will oonipare with nny ever made. 
•Our correspondent also asks us our opinion 
aa to a.naw translation. We reply that we 
havo always opposed it, belioving that tb< 
advantage, to bo derivod from it, will not 
equal tho disadvantages, that will accr 
Philadelphia Bulletin. 
WHY DON'T YOU -DRY YOU FOOL ? 
Tho trial at tho Salisbury Assizos, lately 
of an unlocky wight, who had been helping 
himself to bis neighltor's goods, gavo r 
a pieco of ingenuity on the part of a well 
known lawyer,, which to us, who chanced 
to witness it, was somewhat amusing. The 
prisoner had beon defended by connsel, and 
everything thdt could be said on bis behalf 
bad beep said, but tho caso against him 
(0.admit of a shadow of doubt, 
of'gnilty was pronounced, 
'peemed to look upon the culprit 
rough looking fellow, destitute 
of friends and character, with somo degree 
of pity, and previous to passing the sen tonco 
of (he law upon him, commenced giving 
Mni a few words of advice. The benevo-
Ienco of hia lordship's tqne was not throwo 
away upon tho lawyer, who seemed to feel 
ttbat as long as there.was a chanco of help-
ing his pJiout he was bound to 4o so to his 
Unobserved, therefore he at once whipt 
behind the dock, and putting his bands to 
the sides of bi* month, whispered |o tho 
poloinn prisouur ^ loud as prudcnco would permit 
—" Why don't you cry you fool! Bo quick 
—you'll save a month at least!" 
Tho culprit who before this was standing 
unmoved as a statue, immediately took 
tho hint, rubbed his eyes with bis knuckles, 
and for a moment seemed to be overcome by 
so of tho degraded situation in which 
he stood. Tho dodge answered. "I trust, 
said bis lOrdship that the sense of shame 
i you now feel will prevent you from 
appearing again in such a situation in a court 
of jnstico. and In that hope I am induced to 
pass upon you a much lighter sentence than 
I should otherwise do, which is, that you bo 
prisoned in tho House of Correction, in 
this county, for tho space of one calendar 
month." The fellow wo were afterwards 
informed, is a most hardenod rascal.—Devi' 
(E/T£.) Gazette. 
RISING I N T H E WORLD. 
Wealth can seldom be gained without ca-
pacity, and stands for industry, good judg-
ment, and perseverance. Qommcrcial busi-
on a large scale, requires tho highest 
efforts of mind, and is akin to generalship. 
Tho plough writes for some men as well as 
the pen for others. Some write by fleets on 
:ean, and lines of rail road, and these 
are the exponents of their intellectual power. 
Tho diligent man who has gained wealth, 
and by its power, revolutionizes the commu. 
i which he dwells, evinces his caps, 
bilities, and p w e s him worthy of occupying 
the first rank ; while, on tho other hand, he 
who, in his schemes for amassing wealth, 
epitomises tho nature of a sponge soaking up 
and retaining what he absorbs, is sure to bo 
despised and di»honored in society. It is 
true that wealth has power in commercial 
affairs; but it is wealth in that caso which 
is to bo respected, and not the man. Social 
power always rises higher than physical 
power. Intellectual power of a high order 
commands and insures a foremost rank. 
Shakspearo stood in the court of Elizabeth 
as a Tenoriffe, towering ovor of all lesser emi-
nence. Clouds that swing through the sum-
mer sky with dumb thunderbolts, parsimoni. 
ous of rain, are seen and forgotten in tho 
same hour--but thoso that with a mighty 
besom sweep out tho stagnant vault and so-
licit evvty root and every leaf with tho trea-
sures of rain, ask no praising. • Their work 
is their praise—fountains are their c r eden t i a l 
rills run to carry their praises—troops of 
flowers thank them, and all tho forests clap 
their hands and wave their leafy scarfs to 
their honor. Some men there be, that 
but mighty wind clouds. Tliey appear. 
Tho heavens aro grand with portents, 
men stand in awe, their praises are before 
haii<?—tlio fanner waits—the traveller hides 
—birds hush—the vory woods are still, and 
insects forbear. When all is past, and r 
a drop Ifts fallen, men laugh and send it 
its thankless errand with malisons, for 
pompous cheat '!"ho effects which are I. 
tell what men arc—rank followa power, 
and measures tho st'rido and tho footstep. 
The force which men exert, not that which 
they could exert if they pleased, must de-
termine their positions. Tho archer whose 
arrow stands within a hairabreadtb of tho 
centre, must bear the palm over the archer 
who could hit the very oye, but whose modes-
ty or indolence, or selfish indulgence, held 
his arrow in the quiver. Genius, unexerted, 
is no moro genius than a bushel of acorn 
ia a forest of oaks. There may be epica i 
men's brains just as there are oaks in acorni 
but the tree and the book must come OL 
before wo can measure them. 
A VALUABLE RECIFE.—We are informed 
"by an old and respectable farmer of this vi-
cinity, that tea made from a vegetable com 
mouly known as M rn^weed^ is an infallible 
remedy for dysentery, or what is more 
erally known as "bowel complaint" in chil-
dren. Tho tea is mado in the usual way, and 
administered until tho patient is relieved. 
Rag weed grows- spontaneously on almost 
every farm. Our informant says he has used 
it in his family for the last twenty yean, and 
never knew it to fail when properly adm 
tered. 
GOING IT BLIXD WXTII A RCSU.—A chap 
went into a coufcctioner's shop tho other 
day, with his five daughtors, and called for 
ono ice and six spoons, Aftor tho cream 
was daly devoured the old fellow asked hit 
daughters—" Well, gals 'ain't you glad yot 
Uumornus Hfniiing. 
t m C L E BILLY BROWN—'GLORIOUS' 
Tako a largo slick—-a fence-rail for in. 
•nee—and rako it violently down a Ve-
netian window blind, or the side of a woalh-
boarded house, and you are very apt to 
mako somo noise, especially of a still eve-
ning. 
pondent of ours, " Rambler," as 
he signs himself, says that ho had just risen 
from tho supper table of tho tavern in the 
little villago of G in the interior of 
Mississippi, one hot ovening last summer. 
and waa passing out lo the front gallery 
to rest himself after a long day's ride, when 
uddenly ho heard a tremendous racket, as 
if somo ono raking a fence-rail down the 
side of a weather.-boarded house,,each rake 
followed by a shout of glorious! glorious! 
from a pair of lungs of len trombone power. 
Something extra was going on, that was 
in, and tired as ho was, our friend at 
hobbled off towards tfce point whence 
mvonted sounds proceeded. 
• soon arrived at a door over which a 
light hung, and round which a score of little 
and big ' niggers' were assembled. " What" 
tho fun her* r was M|nestinn answered by | | ,a l .0 become a g r a r e y a r f ^ f e d n l g h l . lie 
ncss, every pair of foet was stamping, every 
pair of hands was clapping, every throat 
was open nnd yelling, while outside tho 
theatre the horse tied to the fences broke 
their bridles, nud were stampeding nnd ca-
vorling about amid shouts of " stop hiin !" 
" whoa !" M hold' my critter, there !" and 
similar ejaculations. Never had there btco 
such an uproar in the villago of G . 
Order was finally rettored, but not un-
til sheer exhaustion left Iho audience unabl* 
to mako further noisy demonstrations, and 
now iho port enacted by tho fat gentleman 
from tho country was explained. It seemed 
that the Thespian's name who had attracted 
his attention was really McDonald. Somo 
four months previous ho had been reported 
dead to the fat gentleman, and as the re-
part bad never been contradicted, his be-
wilderment at seeing his quondam acquaint-
ance, for^ho had finally made him out through 
all his paint, fealhere and stage trappings, 
led him to depart a shade Irom th» ordinary 
etiquette established among theatrical audi-
ences. He sat down, and onco moro the 
play commenced. * All was hushed—a per-
fect quiet reigned—when suddenly it struck 
the fat man that ho had made himself su-
premely ridiculous in the pari he had played a 
few moments before. No sooner had this 
fancy fairly Taken foothold lo his mind, than, 
y midst of a silene^Whic h would 
MAN'S WEAK PART.—In tho courst 
book lately published, entitled the ' Reveries 
of an Old Maid,' wo are told that the weap. 
ons to subduo man are not to bo found In 
the library, but In the kitchen ! 'The weak, 
est part of the alligator is his stomach. Man 
is an alligator. Let the young wifo fasci-
nato her husband with the teapot! &*t bor, 
so to speak, only bring him Into tho habits 
of intoxication with thataweet charmer, and 
mako honeysuckles clsmher op his chair 
back and grow about tho legs of his t a b l e -
let the hearth rug hp a bed of heart's ease for 
the feet in slippers, and the wlekedntss of 
the natural pnemy most die with him.' What 
exce/lcn( >vfv^s ao'roe of those old maids who 
wrjto books would malt?! 
individual standing in iho door, who said 
res a theatre. While paying for his ticket 
another rnko from tho interior, and another 
"glorious!" carno upon our friend's car, ac-
companied this time by a loud shout as of a 
large political mullitudo assembled. Ho was 
two thirds of which was occupied by iho au-
dience, nnd tho remainder by the stage, leav-
ing a small space between. It waa crowded 
too—tho benches and chairs all full—while 
upon the Boor was seated, his arms locked 
around his knees, nnd his chin nestled closo-
ly on his wrists, Undo Billy Brown, two-
thirds inebriated and the other third fast 
On ono sido of tho roon 
row of candles-which served ns foot-lights, 
sat the band, consisting of a large black fel-
low and no more, in a very high chair, a 
violin in his hand and a bass drum between 
his legs.—After repented calls for music, hi 
finally struck up " H e y Jim along," plny; 
Ing the fidide in the ordinary way, and will 
tho true corn-field abandon, nnd at the same 
time healing a rumbling accompaniment 
with his knees npon the druir. This o*« 
the bell-—borrowed fiom the tavern nfler 
rang tho boarders in to supper—now gave 
tho signal for tho curtain to rise. 4* Pizarro, 
or the Death of Rolla," got up by a Thes-
pian corps of tho town, wns to bo tho first 
performance. Tho Peruvian appeared, mid 
the applauso was so violent that the young 
amateur who personated the character bow-
ed. Tho applause continued, and ho bowed 
lower. Another round, and ho bowed 
low llint that his tights gave way. A per-
fect earthquake of applause followed olose 
upon the heel of ibis disaster, accompanied 
by a rako from tho man with tho fence-rail 
—it was a man with a sure enough fence-
rail—nnd Rolla backed out and hauled off 
to repair damages wbilo tho 
falling. 
Tho affair so tickled iho individual with 
tho fence-rail that nothing could stop him. 
Ho raked tho sides of the house, and then 
shouted glorious ! and kept it up till his 
frionds gathered up and begged him 
sist. But his steam was'up, and the only 
way he could keep from bursting w 
rail and shout with all his might. A 
promise was finally made with him, ho 
ing if they would ollow him to " make a 
short exhort" at the door, and " 
hymn," he would not use his rail agi 
less something extra turned up. 
Silence having been restored, the play was 
progressing towards A termination, when 
another interruption occurred. 
the most affecting scenes, and while the au-
dienco sat motionloss, speechlrts, and ap-
parently breathless, a vory largo gentleman 
from tlie country rose in his seat, leaned 
himself forward, and fixed his gaze intontly 
on ono of iho performers. Suddenly ho threw 
out his arms, exclaiming " Good Gud ! 
that McDonald P Away the audience went 
in • perfect convulsions of laughter, down j bo a r ( jg 
came tho fence-rail against the blinds with 
a rako that made all rattle again, and high 
abovo tho din aroso the shoot of glorious! 
Tho fat man from the country heeded not 
the noise and commotion around him, but 
kept his eyes fixed on the half stupid perfor-
mer. "Down in front!" camo from those 
on the back seats, but tho fat man heard 
a<ftVQ summons. He raised his open hand 
over his eyes to obtain a closer sight, and 
bent himself still farther forward. *' Why, 
no it ain't," ejaculated he, half in doubt, 
" why, yes it i s a n d straightening himself, 
and slapping his right hand violently in his 
open left, ho finished with " bang roc if it 
hn't McDonald suro enough." If there had 
been a din before, here was a perfrot earth-
quake of noise now. The old fence-rail 
came down on the weather-boarding with a 
rake tbst startled the nails, the shout of glori-
ous.' appeared louder from its very hoarso-
laid himself back in his seat; raised both 
hands over his head and broko out with a 
ha! ha ! Again the audienco was thrown 
into convulsions, again tho fence-rail came 
rattling down Iho sides of tho house, again 
tho shout of glorious! roso abovo (ho din, 
and ns if this was not enough, tho actors 
forgot Sheridan's poolry and fairly screamed 
in chorus—tho moody and relentless Pizarro 
laughing until Iho perspiration wore furrows 
through the red and blnck ferocity which 
muge and burnt cork had given his counte-
nance. It wns not until exhaustion had once 
more got tho mastery, that order was re-
stored, and tho performance now went on 
with little interruption until "Pizarro" ended 
with the 44 Death of Rolla." 
All this while, notwithstanding th'o din, 
Undo Billy Brown had continued to snooze 
upon the floor ; nor did tho bustle attendant 
upon tho fall of the curtain serve to raise him. 
Tho aftfr pieco of the " .Mock Ddctor" com-
menced, yet Uncle Billy was perfectly nn-
conscious of what was going on around him. 
—IIo was well known as n captain of a 
** land packet "—in plain term*, the driver 
of nn ox-team which plied between G 
and tho river towns—and but that he oc-
casionally muttered " gee," u whoa," and 
tho like, ns iu his dreams he imagined him-
self aloi'.g with his team, no sounds escapcd 
him. As tho farce advanced, ho gsve a 
species of groan—a forerunner of returning 
consciousness—yet still he did not raise his 
head. The sham doctor was now proceed-
ing to administer ono of his nostrums to a 
patient, but the latter being backward he 
endeavored to persuade him. Uncle Billy 
groaned again, and partially raised his bead. 
The doctor continued his endeavors to force 
his drugs down his patient's throat. Undo 
Dilly gave still.another groan, and opened 
his eyes. Ho had half recognized tho voice 
of the doctor, who was an old enemy of bis, 
and entirely forgetting where ho was, and 
imagining tho Thespian endeavoring to 
force tho vilo mixture down bis throat, ho 
broko out with, " No you don't! Go to 
blazes with your pills! Takg 'em yourself, 
dernyou ! I don't like you, nohow !" 
Here was fresh and most abundant causo 
of uproar, nnd a new episode in tlie per-
formauce was introduced. Tlie manager 
came forward and ordered that Uncle Billy 
be turned ouL Uncle Billy drew a bowio 
and intimated a desire to sco tho chap willing 
to undertake the job. An nssistant about 
tho theatre grappled him, and they were 
soon upon tho floor engaged in a rough and 
tumble figbL Two-thirds of tho footlights 
wero at once kicked over, while shoots of 
" f*'r turn 'om out, givo him goss, no 
gougin," wero heord on nil sides. 'JTie ladies 
scrambled and scampered out, tho actors 
mingled with tho audienco, tho fat gentleman 
laughfcd louder than over. Undo Billy tns-
^ soiled and swore, but high above iho laugh-
| ing, cursing, and swearing, arose the efforts 
i °f the rail*man. He had started, off the 
sido of tho room, but having 
found a fresh spot ho waa raking away with 
all his might to tho accompaniment of glori-
ous ! glorious ! 
Thus onded a theatrical performanco in 
Mississippi. Our correspondent says he dog 
his way out of the house? and made tho best 
speed he could to tho tavern and to bed ; 
but tho scene of the ei-ening hauuted .him 
in his dreams, and sovcral times be waked 
with his hsnds clasped to his ears to shut 
out the dreadful raking of tho glorious fel-
low wilh the fenco-rail. 
CHEAP TOOTH DRAWING. 
Cheapness with a very Isrge class of per-
ns, is ever the strongest recommendation 
an article, or the decisive reason for se-
lecting a particular agent to perform a ser-
"tice. Such rarely enlargo In speaking of 
what they have bought, or bad done, of tho 
good quality or good work obtained, bur on 
(be low price at which the one or the other 
has been secured. As a general thing, they 
get any more than they bargain for ; 
i not a few cases, they receive' rather 
less. 
Wo heard a story of one of these chesp 
individuals not long since, which provoked 
smile. He had occasion for the services 
of a dentist, who was something of a hu-
" What do you ask for pulling a tooth V 
ho asked of Forceps on entering his office. 
A swollen and inflamed cheek, showed that 
he stood in need of professional aid. 
" Fifty cents was replied. 
" Never gave but a quarter," said the suf-
ferer, in as decided a voico as pain would 
allow him to assume. 
" My chsrge is fifty cents," returned the 
operator, in quite as decided a manner. } 
" Can't pay so much. Quarter is enough. 
You only have to put on yoar irons, and its 
out in three seconds. Wish 1 bsd as much 
as I could do at pulling teeth for a quarter 
a piece. Come now, friend, money fs money 
these times. Don't you nover pull teeth for 
a quarter P' 
" Sometimes," replied the dentist, whose 
sense of tho ludicrous was already touched, 
and whoso natural love for a practical joke 
had become excited. 
" Then you'll pull mine ont for that price!' 
said the patient 
'* O yes, if you wish me to do so," was 
answered. 
Down sat the patient, and the dentist was 
soon cutting away at his gums in the cool-' 
est and most deliberate way imaginable. 
" .My gracious t" oxclaimed the sufferer, 
so soon as the gum cutting operation was 
- A modern paper thus criticises some chord 
going peoplo : 
" Attend yous ehorch," tho parson cries, 
To church eaeh fair ons goes; 
Tho ohfgo there to close their eyes, 
The young to oye their clothes. 
' callcd spiritual 
" Bot you did hurt r 
Tho dentist how applied a pair of forceps 
tho offending tooth, and gave it a wrench 
which fairly brought the patient to his feet. 
Is it out, doctor!" was eagerly asked. 
No.t yet," cooly replied tho dentist. " Sit 
down againi and I'll make another trial." 
So the man sat down pnee more, and the 
forceps were sgain applied. There was 
another severe wrench; but the tooth refused 
Mercy on us, doctor ! Is this the way 
you pull toeth t " scroame«Ltbo patient, ns 
he seized tho dentist's band with a nervous-
It's the way I poll teeth for a quarter,**' 
replied tho dentist, wilh a twinkle in his eyea, 
which tho other, oven in his pain did not fsil 
to see. 
" Pull mine for fifty cents, then," quicl^y 
returned tho writhing victim. 
" Thai's the way its done," said Forceps, 
a moment after, as wilh a dexterous motion 
of his practised hand bo removed, with com-
paratively slight pain, the tooth from its 
socket, and held it up to the patient's view. 
The half dollar waa paid, and'the man 
departed wilh a dawning peoeption in hia 
mind, that cheap things are, somo'tJmes, ths 
dearest a man can buy. 
WHY PEOPLE DRINK. 
Mr. A. drinks because his doctor Las re-
commended him to take a'littlg. 
Mr. B. because bis doctor ordored him'not, 
and he hates*quackery. 
Mr. C. takes a drop because he's Wet 
Mr. D. because he's dry. ' 
Mr. K. becauso ho feels sbroclKin^ rising 
in his stomach. 
Mr. F. because he foeb a kind: of sinking 
lo his stomach- . 
Mr. G. because he's going Co seo a friend 
off to Oregon. • • 
Mr. II. bccsuse he's got a friend como homo 
from California* 4 
Mr. I. because hoV so hoL: 
Mr. J . been use EeJs so cold. 
Mr. L. because he's got A pain in his head. 
Mr. M. because UeVgOt a pain in his side. 
Mr. N. becsuse he*fc got a pajn'in hia back. 
Mr. 0 . because he's got a p^Jn in his chest. 
Mr. P . because he's got apaiu all ovo* him. 
Mr. Q. because-he-feels light sad hsppy. 
, Mr. R. because ho feels heavy and miser-
able. •— i 'vi,v- rf •' ' 7 
Mr. S. because heV married. • 
M r. T . because ho isn't 
Mr. V, becsuso he likes to see bis friends 
afound him. 
Mr. W. becausq fco'a got no friends, and s 
enjoys a glass by himselt . 
Mr. X. becsuse his uade left him a legacy. 
Mr. Y. because hia aunt eat h i a off with-
out a shilling; 
MftrZ. (we should be happy to inform our 
readers what Mr. Z*s rSasoOs kxt ^ drink-
ing,' £trttiri£ ha 
was found to be too drunk to answer.) 
The man wbo hss ^o muafc in his soul was 
Isst soon listening to a saw astter nhilo at 
work: l i e aoomod delighted 
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CHESTER, S. C.: 
it ho desires at the same timo to leavo on 
e rveurd.tof the proceedings of this Con-
ation |his distinct declaration, that it is 
>t in accordance with his wishes tliat nothing 
ore should be done to prevent detriment 
the Commonwealth. 
Maxcr Gazoo. 
80 too, it will be found that tho action of 
Sou'h-Carulina in 1850 was in exact accor-
dance with the previous action of Miftstaippi 
and Georgia. Both these States had au-
thorized tne call of Conventions of their 
people; and Mississippi had appropriated 
*35.000 to meet tho cxigenoy nnd prepare 
for the contest. South Tarolina follo\ve<l 
their load and in like manner called a Con-
vention and appropriated $2.'»0,000 to meet 
the like emergencies. Thin, in each and 
every movement did South Carolina evince 
her confidence in her sintcra and her deter-
mination to give them full support in every 
of leader, or to leave tho company of her 
•indication of the coarse pursued by tho Co-ope-
ration party, end if received by tho majority 
would be a virtual endorsing of tho con«i»rcncy 
of their political opponent*. In view of this 
the fact stares lis in,tho face, that the majority 
in the Convention ha*o deliberately preferred 
that the State should oontinuo under the im-
putation of dishonor, le»t thrir opponents gain 
an advantage'in her vindication! And yet they 
prate loudly about tho "honor of the State! •' Congress 
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s i s s s A K B A a a 
f o r t i t u d e of • w o m a n t Aak l b . d o e l o r . a b o u t | 
j J l U t . l f j o u o n e » l c k o o « . l k . l I r l U l l w I ruih 
lx I f • m i g M a e c r » t « b o o b u H i l l . B n g . r , , 
'• 111* w h o l e house i . po l i " w ) " 1 " ' 1 " " " ' 
, Rus s i a Sn lve and s l i c k i n g plaatei . . 
m e r c y I n o w m w U t " T b e n t h e r e »in( > 
• I t e r n u n i n e x h t w e e t h . n > m . o » h e n h e ' , 
h u n g r y . G o . m i '•* f « r a r o f U n l J " " ' " f o " 
d i n n e r , ' M f M f t « » * f " ' • » : » ' " l ' f 
t h e r*mr d o o * w o r k r i g h t w h e n b e u . h a v i o g 
ID t h e m o r n i u g , c a t c h u p t h e c h i l d e m , a n d 
c l e a r (be c o a s t A n d a t t ' pin m o n e y . a l -
t h o u g h a l l a n u n « a n M m woul . l n n t p a y a 
x i / e ' a w a g e s , y e t If y o u h a i n ' t a n y a f f e c -
t i n n a t e pa , o r h ig h e a r t e d b r o t h e r , o r ' a n a r . 
c o i n m o d a t i n g b r o t h e r - i n - l a w . h e a v e n he lp 
y o o . 
Did y o « e v e r k n o w a m a n a h n e e wife w a a 
t e n t t o t h e S t a t e P r i s o n w h o rtvr m a d e h e r 
n ca l l a t t h a t i n t e r e s t i ng ins t i tu t ion t A n d dn l 
y o n t r e r I m i w m w o o u t n , e v e n if s h e ' d h a d 
a d n r e n s t i c l t apo i l ed o r e r b e r h e a d , w b n 
d i d n ' t b i h r j a i l o r t a n d a t o n a w a l l , till t h e 
h a d g o t a t h i m , t o m o h o w o r o t h e r , t o 1 e t h i m 
hnw t h e l oved h im nil tfifr bo l t e r , (be u i r k e d -
e r be g r e w , a n d i k e m o r e t h e p e o p l e h a l e d 
h i m ; a n d b o w , if b e h a d a b a s e d h e r , t h e d u r e 
a a r i t w e r e m a r c h e r f a u l t l h a n h i a ' n . And 
w h a t d i d R o a a u t h ' a w i f e d o for h i m , v o n 
s tup id o l d foo l f n o d w h a t d id (be A m e r i c a n 
w o m e n of t b e r e s o l u t i o n d o for t he i r bu«-
b a u d s f a n d w h a t will t he i r f e m a l e de«c*-nd-
a n t d d o for y o n , t o o l ieer d r i n k i n g , phleg-
m a t i c , t c i b a e e n d r i e d o ld G e r m a n , if vou dar® 
• h o w y o u r , ph ix -n tahoga t iy o n t h U aido of 
t b o b ig p o o d I M a y n e v e r k n o w by ex -
p e r i e n c e w h a t t l .U m e a n s : 
" T h e r e 3 1 ho a coat o a the cfaair. 
Thert.11 be (draper* ft* aoracbody, 
^ M ^ & b o d y 
T h e e n i he^lhe fa ' ' 
W h e n i W . r o both ia m y . r m t 
O b . h a w bleat will be tn racho iy TAN NY FEARN. 
£ljt tittin Jflnrkrls. 
C n c s T E t , MAT 4 
Cotton h a t been o f e r e d ee ry f ree ly in o a r 
n u r k e t t for I h o i a t t f ew d a y s and h a t f-ciod 
ready t a i e t a t foil p r i c e * W e now q u o t . e i -
t r o m e t s t S.50 t n d S c o n l t . 
C O L C H B U . M a y 3 . 
i M a r k e t o p e n e d ( h i t m o r n i n g 
i a d r a n c e of I a J een( 
had been p i ld n o t a l e s e n n e n t a t t h e c k » e of 
I — . — A 2 4 3 bales w e r e sold a t 6 | a t i j e . 
4 H E p r e p a r e d t o furn i»h ihel r cus tomers t n d 
™ Iho public, w i th I h e g r e . l e . l r a r i e ly of well 
se lec ted , n s e f o l , a n d fcaUmable (JOOOS, that 
can be f n a n d in t b i t conn l ry . 
W o will not pledge o o r w i l v e . lo te l l a good 
ar t ic le a t COST; no r below C O S T . B a t « r o 
c a r e , t he i r f o o d , on b e t t e r t o n n e •, t n d wo a r e 
able and willing to te l l a t such p r i ce , sa will 
• i r e satisfaction to a n y reasonable p u r c h a s e r . 
Pereons r i t i l ing Ibis T o w n wi th a t i e w of mok-
i n g p u r e h a * . t r e r o a p e c t f u l l f invited lo m o m . 
ino ib i t s lock in t h e qual i ty , and bear t h e pri-
MAIL HOURS. 
' ido t o d Cbsrlotti 
closed regular ly a t 1 
o 'c lock, A . M . 
W I L L I A M W A L K E R . 
Po»t Office, C h e s t e r C. H.,1 J a n . 21 . 
M a y S 18-tf 
L a d l e s ' D r e s s G o o d s . 
' E W and F a s h i o n a b l e ; and T r i m m i n g s ' 
m a t c h . J u s t received 
H E N R Y & H E R N D O N , 
East India Hatting and Carpeting. rR t a l e . H E N R Y & H E R N D O N . 
L a d l e s ' F a n c y S u m m e r B c n n o t s , 
Call and t o o 
H E N R Y & H B R N D O V 
OanUemins1 Boys' ani Children's 
Spring and Summer Hits. 
JD S T received. H E N R Y & H K R v n O N . 
School Books 
OF everjrdcacr ipUnn io o t o in i h e Schools of "tbit conn l ry , • I v r j ^ s r r e e l v i n ? . 
RY fc H E R N D O N . 
New Goods! 
I A M n o w r e c e i e i n f a l a rge and h i n d a n m e a w o r t m c n t of S P U I N G A N D S U M M E R 
O O O D S o f e v e r y desc r ip ik to , w h i c h I am de-
t e r m i n e d to se l l much lower ihnn t h e s a m e 
k i n d s h a v e e»er been sold h e r e bofore . P e r -
s o n s buy ing will do well to call and aee fu r 
t h e m s e l v e s . T h i s is n o h u i n h u g . 
mfln . ARRANGEMENTS. 
P O S T O F F I C E . . . . C h e s t e r , C . 
SOUTHER* anL- c. * s. c. RAIL m 
Airivc* d u l j , S u u d a j / ' M n p t c d . «t II t f i j 
Tbs ^oa b«rn Mai will b« Jo«cd nl 9 o'clock, A 
TOBKHLLE S i l l - C o i r h . 
CHARLOTTE B \ I L — H a e k . 
Arr l r rsds i l j . So iday» ex. eptcd. a t I M * 
l>p«n« " " " •« II MA 
DX10X SJIli—Coseh. 
UipiuU MOD- a y , Wttli wli> r.nd Fr id»j , a t . . I p 
L1XCJSTEB SAIL—Hone. 
Arri«s» evsrjr S*tiiTdor,'s« 9 r 
Dtp irte m r / W n l D r t i i ' , sf 8 A 
PUCKXETT1LLB SAIL-Hone. 
D. - | « r t J c f i r j Fr id 'Jkat . 5 A 
HAZLBWOOD M A I L - H a r i e . 
r. PineV*«jriU« onH ilulcwood niall*, 
rc)uire>l lob® prt 
10,000 sJi^r^nl0 SMni'"-" 
10 Bales Osnsba rgn , 
B l s a r h e d Komexpun . a t 6 to 10 c e n t s . 
5 ,000 y d s . P r i n t , e v n r y s iyln, a t 5 to 15 cen t s . 
600 yds . F a n c y Alpuccax, DeLeinos and Me-
incw, a t c o s t 
A T P I N C H B A C I T S . 
M a y 5 
0HS3TEH PRI0E3 OURRBIffT. 
c o a a c c T K P WKKCLT. 
. . 4 f bwi. 
- a Z 
13 (3 
17 
i u i . e . . . . < r ibf 9 / a 
1 
13 0 ' 
HOTTKR. C ^ o u • 0 Q 1Z1 
UV.KAWA * . "1 
c o p r e n . 8 ^ 
IA a 
12 
f i X M i a , . . . 4 f b b l . ~ 0900 
V e t * * * 
C O A J f . O m . . . . . * bubel . so a 
- Q ort 
r«s . . . . - 0 75 .. . . . . V i s a 111 
U - i L W C V W <n 
X. Orlean#.. , 45 a 60 
P E A C l l E S . p ^ W . . » b a - h - Gt — 
- a 
RICE s so a 4 no 
SURA115. L e a f . . . . . . 12 a 15 
H . O r l s w , 
- v o R s h 
8 A L T . 
S H U T . . ' . 
MACKEREL. No 1 . . 
N e . S . . 
- H e . ! . . 
MEAL.Oors. 
T A L W W 
E O G H . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . 
K O W W . . . , , , 
O ABH AOE. (ksad>).. 
COTATOKS. 3«e«t . . 
1 A r t P I E C E S F a n c y Dress G o o d s ; .Silks. 
1 V C F Tissue*, Bamgcs .GrenndinVs . Kmbmid . 
u r ed Swi 
M a y 5 
? ( | P I E C f e S Pr in ted Mus l ins . 1 ? | io 3 7 i < i s , 
l o o N e w 8 t y l e B o n n e t s , frmn 5 1 to $1 . 
T r i m m i n r s to su i t . 
A T P I N C I I B A C K ' S . 
M a y 5 
HtyU and qua l i ty . 
A T P I N C I I B A C K ' S . 
C A H P E A O H Y H A T S . 
O D O Z E N of tboso eve r l a s t ing S u m m e r l i s t s . 
O J u s t received 
A T P I N C I I B A C K ' S 
FA S H I O N A B L E MOIMIIIH H » I * ; F u r H a t s of ev«ry s h a p e ; S t m w aud P a l m e t t o Ha t s 
of e v e r y k i u d . 
A T P I N C H B A C K ' S . 
M s y 5 
Honse to Bent 
TH E unde r s igned offers for r e n t h i s Stnro Room si tnxted n e s r thn D e p o t in this 
(dice. T h e building is 4 0 f a c t long by -20; 
• n d i s wel. f i t ted for bus ine s s T e r m s reason-
able , a n d possess ion g iven immedi>it»ly. 
S A M ' L . M c N l N C H . 
May 6 l»- t f 
Hicklin & Russell, 
8 P R I N G R O C K . 
1 T T E r e t u r n thank* to t h e pt-ople of York nnd 
! I C h e s t e r D i f t r i c t s , in t h e nHichb<irbood 
of S p r i n g Rock , for t b o i r pas t favors and v c r / 
l iberal p n i r o n s g e . 
W e ' h a v e this S p r i n g m a d * an addition to 
nq* Building nnd en l a rged o u r s tock of Goodn. 
a r t i c l es compriso a por t ion of 
M a . E n r r o m t — Y o q wilf plr 
S A M U E L M e A U L E Y . Esq . , a s a Cand ida te 
for the Scate S e n a t e ; snd J A M E S A L E W I S , 
Eaq., aa a Cand ida te for t h e H o u * of [ iepre-
a e m a t i v e s , a n d o b l i g e MAST VOTKRS. 
M - y 5 
Dr. WBL E BABCOOK 
/ " X F F B R S his Profess ionsl s e r r i oe s to tho pul»-
K s l ie. His Off ice m s y be fi»und at t h e plan-
tat ion o f W a . f ) . Ohisbolm. six miles esut ot 
Housa of Entertainment 
^ p H E Cbar iocte & S o u t h Caro l ina Rai l Rood, 
* Is now completed to Ebenese r Depot, whe re 
the P a a * n g e r a r * d F r e i g h t T r a i n s ar r ive da i ly . 
pote a ^ r ' r ^ X " ^ 
h e Unprepa red to ratenaln tho t r a v e l l i n g pub-
modera te . 
T h e C h a r l o t t e Stajre A-rency Is a t h i s house, 
p e r t . m*y bo bod 
L A D I E S D R E g S G O O D S . 
Ca l i coes ; G i n g h a m s ; Mus l ins , p r in t ed . Swi*s 
•nd Embro ide red ; B e r a g e ; De ta in s ; Ctuim-
b r a y s ; S i lks nnd Silk T i n s u e s ; N e c k l a c e s ; 
Co l l a r s ; C a p e s ; C h i m n j u e n and S l e e v e s ; 
Lid ies a n d ' M i s s e s ' Bonne t s of t ho latest s tyle. 
H o s i e r y and Ps r sso l s . 
Q E N T L E B I E W S ' W E A R . 
A var ie ty of F r e n c h C l o t h s . Doeik lo Cassi-
m e r e s ; D r s p De E i e s ; Q u e e n ' s Clmb ; l.in-
e n s : T w e e d s ; Cotton s u d Linen Drills. 
R R A D Y - H A D E O L O T H I N O . 
Palm L e n f 
B O O T S k S H O E S , S A D D L K R V . I IAHD-
» W A R E . ftKOCKERY. G L A S S A N D 
S T O N E W A R E . IKONS, C A S T . 
I N G S A N D S T E E I A 
S l i G A B , C O F F E E , .MOLASSES, R I C E A N D 
C A N l> L K 8 . 
All of w h i c h wo will t e l l on t h o most res -
so lub le t e r m s t h a i con be a f forded . 
H I C K L I N It R U S S E L L . 
April 3 8 17411 
•m LAICASTEH UKB 
p a p e r i s b6nnd to no l ^ r i y , but advocates all 
w h i c h t h e EdHor be l i eves will prove 
t ^ 
SonUi Carolina.—Ctio«tar Dlitrlct. 
W , 8 , * M o & u i 
99. yJllachatnl. 
Nosh Hol lman. j 
V l / H E R E A S . the PtalnrifTdid on t h e thirt ieth 
v " day of March , A . D-. 1852, file b i t De-
clarat ion agains t the D e f e a d s n t . w h o ( ss it la 
sa id) Is absent f rom, snd w i t h o u t tho limits of 
t h i s S t a t e , snd h a s nei ther W i f e no r A t t o r n e y 
known wi th in t h e s a m e , upon w h o m a copy o f 
t h e aaid declara t ion might be n e r v e d : It is ibere-
f o r a o rdered , t hat t h e Mid Defendant d o a p p e a r 
lino, on or before 
. which n i ! l be i 
a i a s t 6* ' t**e 0 ** ® ' , 0 D n i 
J . ROSBOROUGH, 
C k r k ' i O f l c o , Cfcoatcr D i s t r k i . 
YD™ IBBUUT. 
A Family Ncwwrper—Devoted In the Interestt rf 
the South, Miicellany, Agriculture, Domestic 
and Foreign Afar*. 
Users , i t preeenta ( s v o m b l e i n d u r e r a e n t t — h a v -
ing a n extensivo ci rculat ion in York Dis t r ic t 
and Nor th Caro l iua . 
J . E . G R I S T , P rop r i e to r . 
Timby'8 Union Water Wheel, 
T S . p p l i c . M o t o S » w Mil l t , G r i t t M i l l s , . 
• V i i f " A 0 * , i ° e T y r equ i r ing w a t e r power , a n d 
to all b e a d s of wa te r ove r two f e e t F o r powor, 
w n p b c u y . durabi l i ty and economy of w a t e r , i t 
r a n a o t be surpoMed. a n d is w a r r a n t e d to bo w h a t 
It is r ecommended . 
T h e nnders igned h a s puroh&aed t h e right for 
t h e m a n u f a c t u r e , n d sal t of tbe to W h e e l s h i 
Iho Dts tHet . of Chester t n d F a l r i e l d . 
H « will del iver them t t Ches te r C. H . . a t 
W i n n s h o r o ' . o r . t AlUton Dep .< ; , n d will a u 
lend to p a t t i n g them in opert iuoo if desi red. 
Ho m . r be addressed a t Chalkr i l lo , P . O. , 
Ches te r Dis t r i c t , S C . 
G E O R G E W . D. C H A L K . 
Wor: 2 0 i f 
To Mechanics. 
be received by t h e Commissioners of -Public 
Bui ld ings for said Distr ict , un t i l twe l r e o'clock, 
Mer id ian , of t ho lirst Monday in J u n e nex t 
specifications of said bui lding, a t t h e office 
S a m u e l McAlilev, Ksq. .a t Chester Cour t House, 
and i f requested, will be p re sen ted witn copies 
of, t h e specificatinna. 
nn i ld ins will be of Drick, seventy-five 
by fifty feet, t h e first ptorv I'2 feet 3 inchcs, 
and t h e second st«»ry i g feet 9 inches in t h e 
' ea r . All proposal* m u s t be d i rec ted (po#t 
l id) to John Rosbomugh . C h a i r m a n , or Sam' t . 
cAlilev, Sec re ta ry of t ho Uoard a t C h e i t c r 
C o u r t l louso . 
J O H N R O S B O R O t ' G I I . C h a i r m a n . 
S A V L. M O A U L B V , S e c r e t a r y . 
April 21 16-71 
#
-
# T h e Char les ton Courier will inser t in t h e 
t r i -weeklv, and tho Sa l i sbury ( N . C.) W a t c h -
m a n . will a l s o ins-Tt t h e a l jv ro unti l t h e h*I 
Monday in M a y , and forward t he i r a c c o u n t s to 
t h i s office. « 
Notice to Creditors. 
e c a t c d a n ass ignment ot all hi* Goods, Merchun-
diso a n d Hook A counts , lor tho benef i t , first, 
of cer tain a t t a c h i n g creditors, n n d secondly , f<.r 
sueh nf b i s r ema in ing on-ditora a * m a y receive 
a p r o ra in s h a r e a s fu l l rut isfact ion, nnd on re-
ceiving euch dividend shal l execute n wr i t t en 
relen-if of t he i r r e spec t ive dcniandit n copy of 
which re lease m a y lie seen a t ray office : 
tice is he reby given to tho credi tors of the said 
R o b e r t Ganr , to s ignify thei r accep tance of tho 
t e r m s of. t bo ass ignment on or beforo t h e twenty-
first d a y of Jt i ly next , or i t shal l bo deemed CbTii 
they r e fuse the s a m o . 
J O H N J . M c l . U R E , 
Aw'gnact of R. Gout. 
Chester , April 21 . 1852: IG-Mt 
NEW STORE! 
GI I E Y M . W , w h o Ims recen t ly opened '• H Store in t h i s placo, ( i n the bu i ld ing oc. 
aupicd by M a j . J no. Kennedy a s a res idence . ) 
is now receiving a l a rge nnd select a*Mortment of 
Staple and Fancy Goods 
Calicoe*. all s ty le*: G i n g h a m s : Musl in* ; Lncea 
& E d g i n g s : Jiiconctri: C a m b r i c s ; l . inen an«l 
Cambr ic l l nndkercb ie fx ; every qual i ty and 
var ie ty ot Checks. ( ' o l l ans C h e m i s e t t e s new 
s ty l e ; H o s i e r y ; B O N N - I T S , latest styles. 
Hala, Caps ; Boots & Shoes; Crocker;, 
and indeed e m b r a c i n g every qual i ty a n d variety 
of Goods tii bo found in a Count ry Store. Tlieae 
Goods bo o f f j r s c h e i p e r . for o i sb , t h a n t h e same 
qual i ty nf good^ can lie hod e lsewhere . 
l i e als<) kee i« on b a u d a foi l supply of 
Ready-Mado Clothing, 
nf all s i tes and quali t ies , wh ich he offers at very 
luw prices. 
I lo invi tes t h e public to e x a m i n e bis stock and 
prices, for he is sat isf ied t h a t while his goods 
compare with any in t h e market , his prices 
will be fuund i: 
April 21, 1852# 
i reasonable. 
Blaoksmithing. 
T H E u n d e n u g n e d 
h a v i n g opened a 
D ' a c l f s m i t h S h o p 
in tho T o w n of Ches-
ter . a r c p repa red to 
> all ltinda of 
i t ha t line in 
1 w o r k m a n . 
reasonable t e rms . 
Mr. Kothrock. w h o i s i^n exper ienced work-
m a n , will give h i s p*csnnal a t t en t ion to a l l work 
dono in tho Shnp . and h i s skil l and de te rmina -
tion to p lease enab les h i m to w a r r a n t all work to 
be executed in t h e best m a n n e r . 
T h e c h a r g e s will be a s reasonable a s e l sewhere . 
D A V I D R O T I I K O C K , 
N . R. E A V E S . 
Apr i l 21 IC-tf 
No Mistake! 
PE R S O N S w h o havo neglec ted to close t he i r acoounta with W . M . N'ioholson. e i t h e r by 
No to or Cash , a r e r eques t ed to d o so as soon a s 
possible. T h o s e hav ing acoounts of and u n d e r 
t h e sum of t w e n t y dol lars , ( $ 2 0 ) will find them 
in the b a n d s of a n officer fur collection, a f t e r t h e 
lo th of M a ^ e x t . 
.-Vpnl g H k 
' p i I E E x e ^ ^ S * . Not 
16—It 
_ _ Notice. 
xMuTTona. o tes a n d Accounts , d u e to 
" the l a t o firm of Robinson . Bradley & Co., 
havo been p laced in ray hand*ifur immediate eel-
lection. T n i 
be oxpec ted . 
Soath Oarollni.—Oheslar District. 
ZZV THE CO CUT o r ORDItfABT. 
TOHN* HOOD h a v i n g .appl iod f> r Le t t e r s of Admin is t ra t ion on thfc es ta te of J ame« Hood, 
t ho s a m e will be g r a n t e d h i m on tho 26 th ' 
if n o well funndod object ion he m a d e . 
P E T E R W Y f i l E , J . C . O . C 
Apri l 2 J 
IMPORTANT JNOT1CE. 
MIW SPISIIH® "®(D)®(D1S 
DAVEGA & BENNETT 
S P R I N G ' Sc S U M M E R STOCK, which t h e y will sell 
Fancy Uolored Si lks , a t 7 5 c ts . j er ya rd 
Colored Muslins, a t 12^ c ts . p e r y a r d . 
Beautiful Silk T i s a n e s and Raregea. «t 3* 
Dssortmcnt ( i i ngbams , f r o 
Hnndsome Calicoes f rom 6 i to 12} cent*. 
U n e n Gamhrie l l a n d k e r c h i e f n f r .mi 10 c t i 
Worked Collars, s o m e a t I2J c ts . 
Silk and Grenadine Mant l e s . 
j Can ton C r a p e Shawls and Mant les . 
| Black and W h i t o Grenad ine Shawls , 
eta. Handsome Silk I'nnisolit. some a* low ns 7 i 
I 2 i Bonnet Ribbons of t h e Inteat s ty les . 
Jnconet nnd S w i s s T r i m m i n g s . 
T h r e a d I j i c e s nnd Edgings. 
u p . I>»ce and Mu»lin t 'ndern leevea and Cuffs . 
P l a i n nnd Figured Bwi*s Muslins. 
| Bleached St i i r t ings a t 5 cts. a ya rd . 
BOSKETS-
A L S O : 
A Complete assortment of Fine Fancy Goods. 
W e would Invite t h e a t tent ion of t h e l a d i e s lo our Stock of Bonnets, which 
CLOTH IS G.—A c o m p l e t " a s s o r t m e n t of l l e a d y Mado S u m m e r Clo th ing , w h i c h w o a 
selling aurpr is iugly cheap . 
ALSO."— A comple te a s so r tmen t of 
Hudware, Groceries, Drags & BledJolnes, Boots & Shoes, Hats, &c., &c. 
W e would state to those in w n n t of Goods ihnt w e a r e de termined not to be undontold , r 
oven by those that o r o soiling a t c o s t J u s t give us a call snd wo can convince you 
April 23 
D A V E G A & B E N N E T T . 
Cheaper than the Oheapest!! 
TH E subscr ibers would respectful ly a n n o u n c e to the public, t ha t tbey nave received thei r 
S p r i n g nnd S u m m e r Stock of Foreign a n d Do-
mestic Dry Goods, to which tbey beg leave to 
coll t ho a t t en t ion of tho people. T h e i r s tock 
LADIES' DRESS GOODS. 
A beaut i fu l selection of t h e latest s tyles of Plain 
and F i g u r e d Silks. S i lk Tissues. Plain and 
F igu red Bareges. Barege Dol-ains, Embro id . 
e red and Colored Muslins, G inghams , Cali-
coes, &c. , kc. 
G E N T L E M E N S * W E A R . 
F rench and Amer ican C l o t h s Cashmcre t t s . Drop 
Do E l 
and Bleached Linons, Cottonadce, a n d a g e n -
eral a ssor tment of 
R E A D Y M A D E C L O T H I N G . 
Cloth, C a s h m e r e t t , Drap Do Eie , T w e e d , Al-
p a c c a . L i n e n and Cotton C O A T S . Black 
a n d F a n c y Cassimere, l i n e n , and Cotton 
P A S T S . Silk. P la in Black, a n d Figured 
S a t i n , Marseilles, Linen and Cottun V E S T S . 
Shirts, Drawers, fee., &c. 
A I - S O : 
S i lk . F u r . P a n a m a , l*eghnrn, a n d Pa lm I-caf 
Hats . Silk, Satin, L e g h o r n , a n d S t r a w Bon-
B O O T S & S H O E S . S A D D L E R V . H A R D W A R E , 
G R O C E R I E S , M E D I C I N E S , C R O C K E R V , 
A N D G L A S S W A R E , &o. . kc. 
And a g r e a t va r i e ty o f ' o t h e r Goods, usua l ly 
found in a coun t ry Store . Al l of which we will 
sell nt t h e very lowest ra tes fur Cash , or ap-
p roved credit . 
W H I T E , R I V E S & CO. 
Apr i l 14 l i - t f 
CALL AND SEE!! 
r p H E unders igned g n i t e f u l for pss t favors 
* would call t h e a t t en t ion of his f o rmer cus-
tomers arid tho 'pnbl ic gene ra l ly , f o his stock of 
S P R I N G A N D S U M M E R GOODS; now open 
and ready for their inspect ion. He flitter* h im-
se l f t h a t ill c h e a p n e s s and q u a l i t y . . h e eannot 
be su rpmtwd . To bo conv inced of th is , h e r e -
ques ts thorn to rnll and e x a m i n e for t h e m s e l v e s 
b e f o r e pu rchas ing c l sowhcre . 
C o u n t r y P r o d u c e , g e n e r a l l y , ( e x c e p t promi-
s e s ) tnkon nt a fmr price in e x c h a n g ' ' for goods. 
His S tore may be found 12 miles south of 
ChesterviUc, a n d 2 miles cas t of Blackstocks 
Depot . 
R. M. M S B E T . 
Notice. 
WH. HITOHOOOK'S OHWIBOSES. 
P A S S E N G E R S by all of t ho Bai l 
tho DepotH in Columbia, will find Hitchcock's 
Omnibuses in readiness to convoy Passengers to 
any p a r t of t h e Town, F o r 2 5 C e n t s . 
Apr i l 14 l5 -4 t 
LIVE AND LET LIVE. 
John W e l l s ' Omnibns. 
P E R S O N S coming to Columbia, 
on e i ther of the Rnil Roads, a re in-
formed t h a t tbey will bo taken to any p a r t of 
the town, hy J O H N W E L L S ' O M M B C s , F o r 
2 5 C e n t s . 
Apr i l 14 15-41 
Last Hint 
j longing to 
Wi l l i am G. M o Much deceased , on tho lirst d a y 
of J u n e n c x t . will be put in suit indiscr iminate ly . 
J O H N C H A R L E S , ^ i / n n n n t r a f o r . 
April 7. tm . 
VALUABLE 
Young Negroes at Private Sale. 
' p H E unders igned bos now on hand , somo like-
ly Voung Negroes , wh ich he will disposo ol 
a t p r iva t e sole, on accommoda t ing terms. 
He will aUo sell on Commissions such n e g r o e s 
a s may be placed in his h a n d for sa le , and ad -
vanccmon(4 mado on such p rope r ty if desi red. 
J O H N C H A R L E S . 
A p r i l 7. 3m. 
Commissioner's Notice. 
4 L L Guardian-*, T r u s t e e s and C o m m i t t e e s , 
* '* under the s i p e r v i s i o n of the Court uf Equi ty 
lor C h e s t e r District, a r e notified to m a k e iho i r 
a n n u a l R e t u r n s , on o r beforo t h e 10ih day of 
May next , o t h e r w i s e r u l e s will be issued aga ins t 
t h e m . 
J A M E S H E M P H I L L , c . z. c . D. 
M a r c h 3 5 . 185J . !3-6t 
Caution. 
r p H E public a r e cau t ioned agn ins t t r a d i n g fc 
a Note given b y me to w . R . Rober t s for 
abou t O n o H u n d r e d a n d F i f ty Dollars, da ted in 
December l a s t w i th t h e n a m e of Dr. A P. 
Wyl ie , aa s u r e t y t h e r e t o . Sa id no te i s s u b j e c t 
to some d iscounts besides a pa r t i a l f a i l u r e ( ' 
considerat ion fu r w h i c h i t was given. 
VV. W . &IOBLF 
M a r c h 17 l : 
To mechanics. 
H P H E S u b s c r i b e r w i s h e s t o con t rac t for t b o 
* building of a Dam and S a w Mill, on S a n d y 
River, a t t h e Sha l low F o r d . T h e D a w is about 
will address the subscr iber a t C h e s t e r C. I I . 
S A M ' L M ' A L I L E Y . 
J a n . 31 S- t f 
Taxes! Taxes!! 
n p H E n o d e r s i g n e d gives not ice t h a t h e tvill 
* a t tend a t C h e a t e r C . H. , every Friday unti l 
t h e 1st of M a y . t o receive t h e r e t u r n s and t axe s 
ivcry d a y a t t h e C o u r t 
l o u s e , d u r i n g C o u r t w e e k . 
On tho 1st M a y tho books will b* closed; 
J . A . T H O M A S , T a x Col lec tor . 
> U r . 1 1 "" 11 - t f 
A R E 
1 Mi. 
New Music! 
almost t h e r e ; Nelly was a Lady ; 
s s Myr t l e ; Of all iho pretty darlings : 0 
i my love to m e : Yes , or No M y Daugh-
T h i n e ; T h e Bloomei-'s C o m p r i n t ; T h e breath-
; T h e Bowld S«>ger Boy ; 
H e led her to tho a l t a r B l u e Eyes : D e a r Imid 
of r i y f a t h o r a A n y t i l ing to m a k e a c h a n g e ; 
I've p leuty of l^ ivera ; 1 mourn t h e e , hut 1 love 
n o m o r e ; W h e n e ' e r I s e e those smil ing eyes ; 
My home , ray nappy h o m o : I c im hut w e e p ; 
My hear t in t h i n e ; Old folk-, a t Home , l i e in 
coming h o m e ; I'd m a r r y him t o - m o r r o w ; Joe 
Hardy ; Faru t h o s well my F a n n y ; I'm saddest 
when I ning ; Best* the re s h e a r t on e a r t h sin-
Twi l igh t is cloain-^; Fa rewe l l my fatly 
of l.o*e is o v e r ; Ob for a h o m e beside t h e Hill*. 
A L S O : — A fine collection ofAVahzes , I 'olku's , 
Quick Steps. 
" ' • solo by 
JOHN M c K E E . 
Cotton Planters 
patch, call a t t h e su 
bor 's shop in Chester vi l lage, and g e t o 
his G i n i . — T h e y are equal to uny mado i 
perforin wel l . Ilin G i n s arc m u c h supe r io r to 
He alno uses the improved Fire P roof Box. 
which h o will a t tach a t half the p r i ce usual ly 
c h a r g e d hy Oris wold. 
H e will deliver n e w G i n s a t any s topp ing 
placo. on e i t he r of tho Rnil Road*, f t v e ol 
c h a r g e ; and^ull old Gin* *oiH by Ra iMloud , to 
J A M E S AI.XIN. 
Ches te rv i l lo , S . C . 
April 2 8 17-1 in 
% f Y o r k v i l l e Miscel lany wi l l inser t 4 t imes . 
CABINET BUSINESS. 
n P l I B underKigned would respec t fu l ly inform 
* t h e c i t i zens o f t 'heater District, t h a i ho h a s 
e r e c t e d a S h o p n e a r R ich Hill, whci '0 ho 
is prepared to c a r r y cn tho 
CABINET BUSIBTESS 
in i t s var ious bn^ ichcn . H e would renpec t fu l ly 
invite pe r sons wi*hitig to p u r c h a s e F u r i ' 
to c i l l and e x a m i n e before purchas ing 
where , a s he is de te rmined to sell ns c h e n p as 
the cheapes t . As his work heretofore ha* gf \ 
F e b . ] 1 
I IL 'GH S I M P S O N , S e 
Encourage Home Industry. 
COLOMBIA, S. 0. 
' f " M I E subscr ibers a ro now p r e -
pared t o fu rn i sh H a t s 
Giro Manufacture, at Char les ton 
pr ices . F r o m a long e x p e r i e n c e in this b r a n c h 
of mnuuf i tc tur ing . w e are conQdoui ol on r abil-
ity to m a k o an goo«l l in t s nnd Caps , a s any Nor th-
e r n Fac to ry , and *ell t h e m - s cheap . 
As w e are des i rous of ex tending t h e aale of 
ou r Huts t h r o u g h o u t the S t a t e , wo will i 
l iberal d iscount to M e r c h a n t s . 
Call and e x a m i n e for yourse lves a t t ho S o u t h 
Carol ina Ha t Manufac to ry . 
R. I J A W L E Y & CO. 
Feb 4 * 5-3ui 
Chester Male Academy. 
' p i l E T r u s t e e s of t h i s ins t i tu t ion respectful ly 
A inform tho publ ie . t h a t they havo e n g a g e d 
t b o s e r v i c e s of JOIIN M . BEATY, f o r t h e e n s u i n g 
M r . BEATY i s a g r a d u a t o of tho S o u t h C a r o -
l ina College, and f r o m t h e h igh 
to his c h a r a c t e r and scicntifio 
T r u s t e e s flatter themse lves tha t p a r e n t s a n d 
g u a r d i a n s m a y safely en t ru s t those u n d e r t he i r 
r a r e t o h im, a s ono eminent ly qual i f ied 
s t r u c t n n d to prcpartf y o u n g men to e n t e r t h e 
S o n t b Ca ro l i na Cullcgo, or any College in the 
United S t a t e s . 
T h o prices of T u i t i o n tho samo aa here tofore . 
Board c a b be obtained in p r iva to famil ies at 
r easonab le pnccs , 
S . M o A L I L E V , 
C h a i r m a n of Board of T r u s t e e s . 
Dec. 24 52-tf 
CHEAP! CHEAPER 1! CHEAPEST! 
New Spring Goods. 
Charlot te & S. 
T M 1 E subscr ibers h a v e jus t rece ived and a r e 
o p e n i n g at Rock Hill Depot, on tho 
<3c S. C. Rai l Road, a la rgo and fine 
selection ol Fo re ign and Domest ic Goods, suit-
able to t h e S p r i e g T r a d e . * ^ 
G e n t l e m o c s ' and Ladies' D r o s s Coods of every 
Ha rdware aud Cut le ry . Boots a n d Shot*. 
H A T S of every variety,—latest s ty les . 
BONN E T S of eve ry var ie ty . 
S A D D L E R Y and W h i p s . j . 
U M B R E L L A S and P A R A S O L S . . 
Ready-Made Clothing, 
Crocke ry , I ron, Noils and Cas t ings , Guns , 
D r u g s , & c . , Ate. 
All of w h i c h we are de te rmioed to se l l as" 
o w e s t , lor C a s h , or on. t imo to punc -
tual 
A L S O : 
A large s tock of G R O C E R I E S , s u c h ns 
Sugar and Coffee, molasses & Cheese, 
Rico and Candles, 
wliich wo will . a l l ns lovr a s tho l o w e s t for Cn . l i 
and Cash only 
W. P.-
M a r c h 24 
DRV GOODS AT WHOLESALE, 
IN CHARLESTON, S. C. 
®nsin(55 Carte. 
DR. STRINGFELLOW 
WI L L tw found h e r t t f l t r d u r i n g th« d j r a t h i . office in J l s j o r E n > o s ' now bnildlng 
or a t Dr. R o o d t ' . D r a g S to re , i t l d d u n n g tbo 
n i^ l i t a t K e n n e d y ' . H o t e l , u n l c . a ptofeaaiooallor 
absent . . 
P u n c t u a l a t t en t ion wi l l b e g iven t o all c a l l s . 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
D r . J . T . W A L K E R 
W O U L D i n f o r m H i . c i t i z e n , o 
C h e s t e r and s u r r o u n d i n g Dis t r i c t s , 
t ha t h e will be found a t M c A f e e ' s 
Hotel, on Mondays , W e d n e s d a y s and Sa tu rday a , 
whe re b o m a y b e consu l t ed on b i s profess ion . 
N . B. H e finds it impract icable t o r ide t h r o u g h 
• L - - ntr^r; and o p e r a t i o n s c«n bo b e t t e r p e r 
2 9 - t f 
formed a 
J u l y 16 
D R . J . S . P R I D E , 
tonal s e r v i c e s t o l t a c i t i z e n . a n d t b o r i c l n i i J . 
O F F I C E Q t M c A r E E ' s H O T E L . 
M a y 2 3 3 6 t f 
E . E L L I O T T . 
S K Y L I G H T 
DAGUERREIAN ROOMS. 
Minia tu res put in n e a t C a s e s , F r a m e s , B r e a s t 
h a v e , nnd j p i n s , R i n g s d t L o c k o t s . a t p r i c c s t o B u i t a l l c l a s s e s 
e ry nr r ivnl . , ROOMS O ,V 31 Jl I tf S T R E E T . 
t l i ey nro prepared to sen 1 
r i ing coat, A io«ik J Opposite ' 'Kennedy s Tin P a c l o r y . " 
April 16 
 l o  
thei r Pre'* Qacds will wi-ll repay tiro t rouble . 
T b o i r slock of Hosiery ia Inrce nnd eomple te , 
and in Ptinls m a n y styles will be fuund not gen-




C A R R O L L i t F A R L E Y , 
J A C K S O N k H E L T O N , 
( J o h n D . J a c k win C . D a r i s M e l t o n . ) 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
WI L L P R A C T I C E I N T H E C O U R T S of L A W , f o r t h o D i a t r i c t o f Y O R K . 
t y o F K I C E . o n e d o o r N o c t b of O 'oo re ' .Ho to ] 
Vnrkvi l le . N o , . S3 5 1 — i f 
Factorage & Commission Business 
A U G E R ' S W H A R F , 
CHARLESTON. 8. C. Ready-Hade Clothing, 
which w a s pnrchaaed nt t h e Nor th by c 
t h e firm, for Cash. T h e p u b l i c n r e r e s p e c t f u l l y ° ^ I V E U ' BEZDEB. JOIIS B. DE SAL*I>SURE. 
invited to call and inapoct tbo i r s tock. At tend to Soi l ing of Cotton, Ricc, and o l i i c r 
T h e y also invito a t t en t ion to t i i o i r n t a o r t m c n t C o u n t r y P r o d u c o . 
o r O r d e r a filled, and goods ae lec tcd \v i tb c a r e 
Broad-Cloths,Vestlngs,Trimmings, 6tc. "nj/tteniion. 
T h e y have also on h a n d a supp ly of t h e much [ 1 1 
1 F. E. Fraser, 
F a c t o r , Cona l s s ion Merchant 
AND KO It W A R D I N G A G E N T , •' 
s o u t h e r n W h a r f , C h a r l e s t o n , S o u t h C a r o l i n a . 
Nov. 3 0 l i j f 
Rock Island Jeans. 
ALSO: An nflMOriment o f Skirts, Drapers. 
Undcr-Shitti, Glove*, Cravats, i f f . 
ALSO: An a i M i r t i n c n t o l C e n t s ' , Doys" and 
Children* ' C A l ' S . 
And nun»on*us o thor ar t ic les per ta in ing tc 
Bein^ pract ical T a i l o r s t h e y are p repa red tc 
irwrrant nil c lo th ing soM by t h e m , and to m a k r 
WM. ALLSTON GODRDIN. 
Factor, 
Wo. 56 East Bay, Charleston, S. 0., 
I s p r e p a r e d to m a k e l iberal a d v a n c e s on ' 
c o n s i g n m e n t s o f 
Bite, Cotton, Corn, Sorer, Floor, Grain, Day, Se 
the Co-par lncr -
McDo.s w.D Si 1'i.NCJiOACK. will be dissolrcil hy 
m u t u a l con-cnt . T h o business of t bo old firm 
will bec losed u p by D. 1 ' inchback. on whom a l l 
persons indebted t o t ho concern will plcoao ca l l 
and se t t le , t h e i r dues , n t on ear ly a d a t e a s 
poasible, because wo w a n t t ho business closed u p 
a s soon a s possible. 
i l c D O N A L D tc P I N C I I B A C K . 
M a r c h 17, 1H52. 
T h e subsc r ibe r respec t fu l ly in forms tho cus-
tomers of the old firm n n d the publ ie gene ra l ly , 
t ha t he in t ends c a r r y i n g on t h e bus iness a t t h e 
old s ' a n d . (f«»r t ho present ) whe re h o tr i l l be 
happy to see t h e m , and accommoda te them with 
any goods in the Dry Coods line, ex t r eme ly low 
for C a s h . 
D . P I N C I I B A C K . 
M a r c h 17 H . t f 
Cash Advancements 
WI L L be made on 1'roducn le f t in nui b 
deoire to sond t he i r Cotton or o t h e r P roduce , 
may re ly on having thei r bus iness done in a east-
i •> factory n 
Oct . 2 0 
FINAL NOTICE. 
P e r s o n s i n d e b e d to t h e Into firm of LITLE & 
WALKER, will find t h e i r N o t e s a n d A c c o u n t s in 
t h o h a n d s of W . A . VS^ALKER, E s q . . w h e r e t h e y 
liavo been placed for iminsdiute collection, w i t h -
o u t r o s p e c t t o |>crsojH. 
J O H N W . W A L K E R . 
Doc. 17. 51- t f 
Look Out. 
by informed t h a t I w a n t t h e m o n e y , and I m u s t 
havo it. P e r s o n s t h a t 1 o w o w a n t the i r money , 
and it is a bad rulo tha t wont work both w a y s . 
S o call a t t ho Capta in 'a office and sett le. 
WHEAT AND CORN MILL. 
TH E unde r s igned h a s a t tached to his Mills a t t h i s place t h e most approved mach ine ry 
for t h e m a n u f a c t u r e of P l /OUI t , and is propnrcd 
to furnich an ar t ic le of ss good quality us c a n 
be had in th i s marke t . 
H e will gr ind W h e a t r e g u l a r l y on e v e r y 
T h u r s d a y , and Corn a s he re to fo re , oh W c d n e ^ 
days aud Saturday) 
F e b . 4 , 1852. 
N . R . E A V E S . 
Co-partnership. I 
n p i l E unde r s igned h a v e associated t h c m s e l r e s 
t o g e t h e r u n d e r t h e firm o f WILLIAMSON & 
WILSON, f o r t h o p u r p o s e o t P m c t i m n g L a w i o 
t h i s and a u r r o u n a i n g Distr icts . T h e y promiao 
p u n c t u a l a t t en t ion to any business w u i c h m a y 
bo en t rus t ed to them in t he i r l ino. 
O r r i c e a t Chos ter Cour t House . 
J A M E S A W I L L I A M S O N . 
J O H N S . W I L S O N . 
M a r o h 10 ] 0-3 m 
ELECTRO-BIOLOGY. 
¥ U S T rece ived d i rec t ion f r o m D r . 0 . C . Ruff . 
P " r t n ® r ' n l ' , ° ® r m ° f - B e e d y & 
RuffV t f T ^ a c e t h e N o t e s and Accoun t s of R e e d y 
& R u S f i o the hands of a u Ai to rnoy for col lec-
t ion . All those w h o k n o w themse lves indebted 
to t h e firm of R e e d y to Roff , e i t h e r by Note or 
Book a c c o n n t will find t h e m in t h e hands of 
W i h . A. W a l k e r , Esq . P lease i a l l b e f o r e r e -
t u r n d a y . J . A . R E E D Y . 
Feb . 2 5 ' 8- t f 
Notice. 
A L L p e r s o n s indebted to me lor Blacks 
ing, nro notified that my books a r e p 
'IL tho h a n d s of J . A . Wi l l i amson , Es>|., f o r col-
lection. T l y y will call on h im and m a l e pay-
ment wi thou t delay, us n o l onge r i n d u l g e n c e 
will be g iven. 
M A T T H E W W I L L I A M S . 
4 N indust r ious and s o b e r m a r r i e d mi 
small f ami ly , to. work, with and s u p e r i n t e n d 
four o r five h a n d s for t ho e n s u i n g y o a r . L ib -
ora l w a g c s ' w i l l bo g ivon . 
S A M ' L . i l c A L I L E Y . 
Irish Potatoes, Dried Fruit, Beeswax 
and Tallow. 
POIl Bale by 
JC JAMES PAGAN & CO. 
A Large Lot of Florida Syrup. 
1 ,X)R aale by 
J C J A M E S P A G A N 4 : C O . 
P°R 
J A M E S t " A G A N & CO. . 
Corn, Bacon and Lard, 
X K ^ I L L b » c o o a t t n i l y k e p t a l i ho vo iy lowcat 
* * p r i ce by 
J A M E S P A G A N & C O . 
Charleston.--Messrs. G o u r d i n , Ma t th io s scn & 
Col , 11. W . C o n n e r . G e o r g e A. H o p l e y . A l o n z o 
J . W h i t o , J . R . JJatos. 
Greenville. S. C.—Tandy W a l k e r , E t q . 
Baltimore.—Tifiany, W a r d & Co . 
Chattanooga, Teitn.—(oandJe^, F r e n c h & 
W o . S . T o w n s e n d tc Co. 
HuntsviJle, Ala.—Cabaniss A: S h e p h e r d , J . 
Dcmovil lo . . 
J u l y 16 20^1y 
A M E R I C A N H O T E L . 
Corner of Richardson nnd Blanding Streets, 
COLUMBIA, S, C. 
D o n t w r l j c h t A J a u n e r , Wm". D . I T a r r l s , 
0 ' I I a n l o n ' s O m n i b u s will be in r e a d i n e s s a t 
t h e Rai l road S ta t ions to c a r r y P o s s c n g c r s t o 
this House , (o r t o any point d e s i r e d . ) w h e r e 
t h e y will find good a c c o m m o d a t i o n and kind a t -
Corn Starch. 
AN e x c o l l o n t a r t i c l e , e i t h e r f o r t a b l o u s e c t h o L a u n d r y . F o r salo hy 
[ J . A . R E E D Y . 
OASTOE OIL. 
nd good, f o r s a l o by t h e gnll 
:heap. J . A . R K K f 
O l i v e O i l . 
OL I V E O I L of beat qua l i ty , i n B o t t l e s and F l o f e n c e F l a s k s — w a r r a n t e d p u r e . e 
S w e o t O i l or D r a l t . in a n y q u a n t i t y , f o r M e c b n n -
cis usa . C a l l and s e e . r o r s a l e b y 
J . A . J I B E D * 
Iron! Iron!! 
J A A f t L B S . S W E D I S H I R O N ' . a l l i o r t a a n d 
r J l y V / L ' a i w a , i a a t r e c e i v e d and for a a l . by 
BRAWLEVT Si A L E X A N D E R . 
Lard I 
A L O T of L E A P L A K D . o f e n p e r i o r qoa l i 
t v , j u a l r ece ived a o d for aale by 
B O A W I . E Y II. A L E X A N D E R . 
B U C K W H E A T F L O O R . 
A F I N E lot of a n p e r i o r qua l i t y , j u a t r ece ived 
a o d l o r BAIO b y 
C R A W F O R D M I L L S & C o 
D e c . 1 7 
SEED OATS. 
J A M E S P A G A N ic C O . ' 
Stoves! Stoves;! 
SE V E N P l a t e , N i o o P l a t s a o d Ai r T i g h t S T O V E S , of every aixe. J u a t rece ived I»y H E N R Y k H E R N D O N . 
r P H E b e a t qoal i ty of Black and G r e e n T e a , 
-I- f r o m t b e C a n t o n T e a Com 
e v e r nt tbe CUea te r D r a g S to re . 
J . A . H E U D Y . 
PHOSPHATE OF T.IHR, 
JU S T rece ived a n d f o r a a l a . ALSO:—Piioa-p h a t e of S o d a ! J . A . R E E D Y . 
WAGON HADES. 
l ? O R aale. c h e a p 
1 J A M E S P A G A N & C O . 
m H O S E in w a n t o f . p o r e a r t i c l e of S U G A R , 
w01 p l e a s o call 
J A M E S P A G A N & C O . 
SEED RYE. 
4 Q U A N T I T Y o f S E E D R Y E , j n a t t o c e i v 
A e d , and for sa le by 
T*R \mfcrti ATTEXANTJER. * 
T allow! PRE8T0N78 POHTABLE LEBONADE 
3 0 0 Tallow.jnat r«oiv.ed and ^ GOOD .ubaiitui. for the^freah^mona 
CRAWFOIU). MILLS & CO. j !—^  — 
Southern Nails. ^ L A R G E L O T O P C h e e ^ r , M a c k e r e l , 
SiSSSB F 4 i b l « % e a s 
farmer's Drprtiiirat 
From Ik.. Soil •< li l t S » V -
MASONS WHY OOTTOK SHOULD 
NOT'BE FtANTSD EARLY. 
u u o l u . T b e " h o l e , o r p M r l j r «U of t h « he* 
work ' tMj b e t h u s « p p r o p r i » t « t t o t h e onS 
ohjwsl of o o l t w i l i n g t h e co t ton c rop , nnd t h e 
plow* t o b e w i t h d r a w n fo r b u t ft s h o r t l ime . 
C w n d t i e e m » y ar ise t o t h w a r t t h i s p lan , a n d 
lU m u c h m a y bo said o f all t he be s t la id 
t h e m e s of m a n . Tt m a y b e ob jec ted , also, 
t h a t t he corn c r o p will be disposed o f t o o 
*a r ly . . Tbis , tve a d m i t , m a y aomet imos h a p . 
pen. W h e n such cases a r i se , a n o t h e r s l ight 
working m u s t be g iven with t b o p low. A t 
-be las t p lowing let len o r twelve quar t s oC 
f „ Ctvorable localities S o u t h of th i s , t h e 
' work of p l an t ing Cot ton m a y h a v e a l r eady 
I c e m m e f l o r i ; « u 3 i f w a s p robab ly judic ious t o 
t h a r e d o n e W ' O M T e m w k s d o n o t , there-
| fen, app ly t o snoh cases. W e h a v e been the 
i advocate* flf ' e a r l y p lan t ing , a c t i n g upon t h e j ^ w ^ ^ £ 3 * ^ 
c o m m o n suppos i t ion t h a t w h a t we could bor- „ 0 l j n l T < [ y o | t o n U l „ fina, p l o „ i n g m i g h t 
r o » f rom the spr ing , • « t o be p u t d o . m « j j , , „ [ b „ U m e „ | | i c h „ „ h > t 0 6 n l 
cJe« r :g* l t t t o t he . C o t t o n c r o f - g m n g t h e . M | M I j n p r w l l l c t o f l h i , 
who le benef i t of t h e season for m a t u n u g a n d < n ) p _ A ( w corn » h i g ! l , , n ( | t b . r o o t . 
per fec t ing t h e crop. T h i a t l i w r y carr ied | , o n t „ c r M , l h o roWi i f t h o 
w i t h it a o , W « l » p | . . « . . b i « l y ^ to i n d u c e v e r , w < | l p | i ) 1 , e d ^ „ n d l h o c o r n p c r f e c t | j . 
j 1 M b i « q w « " «* soundness , a n d p re t ty ^ exceedingly d o u b t f u l - h e l h c f i t 
I a t e h al l h a r e a c t e d upon - i t w i t h o u t q u c s - . ^ S u d , a n d we a re su re i t is of ten 
t k j m n y i l i p ropr i e ty . W e h a v e l o n g d o n e | ! n j a r e d L y o l W p I o w i n g f c 
j so . i l B u t we wil l t a k e occasion here t o Mty, I 
! t h a i d o a b l s ar isen, n o d : t be inclinations From tho Rqral New Yorker. 
j o f o n r o w n m i n d a re r a t h e r aga ins t tlie*e sup-1 P O U L T R Y H O U S E S N E A R H O R S E 
i posi t ions. If t h e C o t t o n w a s i nil cod making 
a n d m a t u r i n g all & time, from i t . s tart u n . | F j U ( ! n > ^ | O O K K „ , , - | I not iccd in a la te n u m -
S L t » " ° f t h e R u r a l , i n a n ar t ic le f rom the Oe r -
m a n t o w o T e l e g r a p h , t h a t a wri ter recom-
m e n d s bu i ld ing h e n houses b e h i n d o r ad jo in-
i . * m n \ "*>g horse s tables , in o r d e r t h a t tho m a n u r e 
>* tamH a e ^ m a lmos t s t opped , o r on crops ^ u ( h r o „ a . „ f o r f o „ b l Q K r a [ c l l 
a n d work over ." 
tliis bo s-ound I 
W ^ . h a * W ^ - r e f t w k e d , i 
e f raort constant a n d rapid malur i ty , 
a t e d lea#" before t be k i l l ing Croats. Tbe*e 
occorrences d c m o n s l / a f o t h a t t be whole sea-
son ia no t app ropr i a t ed b y t h e plant in ma-
i n H f t g ; ; b u t j M t suspens ions of ten occur, and 
t h a t Oft b f d ^ a s . b ^ a k P n g f requeni ly te rmin-
a t e s , before t he ernl of t h e season. Wil l i 
t h e s e lacta before as , t he ques t ion ar ises as to 
l h i n & t s s i t y o r tho propr ie ty of seeking t o 
. a t a r i a p l a n t so U n d e r a n d de l ien te as t h a t of 
N o w so fHr as t h r o w i n g ii 
concerned , I agreo wi th t h e w r i t e r ; b u l if 
f a rmers o r fowl fanciers wish t o rid them-
nelvea of a n ever las t ing pest , by all m e a n s let 
i h e m k e e p t h e i r h e n roosts away f rom behind 
or a d j o i n i n g the s tab le . I can apeak f rom 
•ixperience in th is m a t t e r ; a n d the re a r e those 
•'ibout h e r e of m y a c q u a i n t a n c e w h o can bea r 
- „ , , . . . , | t e s t imony t o w h a t I h a r e s t a t e d . Y e a ; k e e p 
» . * . w m r n g of t h e w a r m sun I . d i . t a 0 M f ( o n , h o r M J . 
^ V°, , T , n " « - A n d . f e . t h . benefi t of . hose w h o do-
the co ld , ^ m g h K s o b l i g h t i n g a n d „ c k - ; ^ i t i I n i l , ' b H e 0 y g i v e m y r c a w n s f u r n .nk-
*Mnrr t o flits feeble p l a n t W h o that has . . » w • .1 
. m g tbe s t a t e m e n t . D u n n g t h e early pa r t of 
t r ied I m b a n d upon a poor, bur rv , long hair- , , » . • , » i , . . . . . . 
' , . J , t ' n y k e e p i n g fowl«, I h a d then- rooehng place 
e d , a t u n t e d p i g , a n d found liow diff icult has , . . . . . . . , . . , , 
, « . . . , ad jo in ing the atall whero I k e p t m y horse, 
been t h e Usk to cure , hy a f t e r lnwdness, t h e | ^ ^ , h c 
m j u r y a u s t o i n o d b j o r m e r b « t » . . 1 , M n o t . M n d ^ j k ^ ^ 
a m v e d a t t h e « , . c l « i o n t h a t a be t te r h o g t h > l t d i K o v c r c d t h e r 0 „ „ 
J ™ . J " ? « P " " " ' i h i n g the m a t t e r wi th m y horee. I l e r h o n c d 
d e r k ind w a ^ n t a n d genial •nfluences f rom ^ ( Q rab ^ ^ 
W « e th ink t h e T n u s Z t i o n i , ;°»n.l t h l . ' t h e " ' 0 ° S 1 P f , i : " ° to " • 
, : i f ' " - . . • i • V • - i i|® would aoon be o v e r i t ,*but i t a c e m e d t o 
denuxmnktiOQ in t h o an ima l , is (vir :n its ap- . . . . , , 
\T , . , ' i increase upon h i m . 1 could 6 t u p no s t i l l or 
plication t o tho re twtAbloi i in i rdum. Uuiw<> 1 — . 1 
, i . i iarti l ion of suff ic ient s t r e n g t h t o reaist h i s 
need no t g o ao tar . to in t roduce inappropr ia te T m , . . . i v , . p. ' . , . . , , elforta. I could leave him n o w h e r e unh i tch-
J o g . e s f o r t h o » l u t , o » of o u r V ^ . ~ | e d . , n d i f , L i t c h o d | , i m h e „ o u l d M 0 D b „ „ k 
. . . loose a n d g e t t o aome placo where ho coul ik 
placed wi th tho aan.e , - . 1 , ^ 
} . . . . r n b . For aix m o n t h s o r more he c o n t i n u e d 
d e willi tho vigorous, • . . - . . . . 
io thia m a n n e r , before I ascer ta ined w h a t ail-
ed h i m . I tr ied various r e m e d i e s for h u m o r 
ia t h e b l o o d — b l e d h im c o p i o u s l y — d r e n c h e d 
W o m a y t ake t h e dwarf ish , d a m a g e d s h r u b ! f 
o r t ree , ami let i t ' b o placed w i i h tho aan.e 
. a d v a n t n g e , aido b y ai  th  g o r o u s 
i h e a l t h y ;ahoot, a n d - m a r k the r e s u l t T h o j 
l o n e has t o repair ita d a m a g e s , a n d regnin its 
j losses," Vh i lo t h e o t h e r movea on io vigorous 
I h e a l l h y ' g r o w l b . T h u a it m a y be, a n d thus 
I we t h i n k i t of ten Is, wi th C o t t o n p lan ted bo-
fore thb arrival of acasons suited to aLirt and 
l ibrlbg ' f t n p i d l y on. Before ihis , i t may 
c o r f o r t tp , ftpd j t m a y so for resist theso un-
i ^ n J l y inf luonoea.as to livo a n d grow after 
a w h i l e . B a t t b e a o - ^ d i t : ih check, h inder , 
i t & o a ^ ^ O ^ | o g <kf 'aoon, a n d make it a fit 
for line, 
h im w i t h phys i c till ho could ha rd ly s t a n d ; 
a n d al l t o n o e f f e c t l i e was a la rgo a n d 
valuable liorso c o m m o n l y , bu t a t th is i t a g e 
of m a t t e r s h e was t ru ly a s i gh t to beho ld , 
t f e w a s m i n u s h i s m a n e , a n d w a s nea r ly in 
ilie s a m e condi t ion wi th h i s ' t a i l ; h i s s ides 
l ice ra ted a n d n a k e d in consequence of his 
con t inua l r u b b i n g a n d b i t ing . A t las t t he 
b o u g h t s t ruck m e t h a t t h e an imal migh t be 
y t h i n g e lse , soak ing a / < n u y . n Q ( j 0 R e x R m j n a t j o n j f o u n ( j , j , a t 
f eeb l e* aubjfect upon w h i c h t o p rey . T h t 
t y g g c f t i o n , ^ u > c h wo m a k e is, (and 
lie ' i l i teral ly covered with smal l h e n lice, 
PVJJS«™VU, (»U.VU n v n n d t h e y a d h e r e d ao closely t o t ho sk in , t h a t 
c o t a a k for i t m o r e t t a n a baro s u g w a t i o n , ) . . • . 
. . . . . . » , t i t w a s a l m o s t impossible t o c o m b ou t one 
w o u l d it no t bo be t t e r to w a * a lit tie longer , f . . . - , T i » 
. . , - . • , I ^nth a fine c o m b . I c h a n g e d m y courso of rsOTSarsis: s i r-f vr *~T? r . , . , , , . I lho appl ica t ion of var ious r e m e d i e s for t h e 
tako tho ' chancea to havo it checked a n d s tunt- . . . . . . . . . ( e . + . , , , dealruct ion of lice, in tho couree of six or 
ed a t iUie a ta r t , Io be cured and recovered . . . , . . . . 
• . . , i e i g h t wecka I auccecded in e f fec t ing a por-
jfrora these ravagea, neforo it enn bo s tar ted 
k - I P S f t b , ! 4 T h T f i r s t t h i n g I d id nf le r th ia w a s t o re-
ipcrhapa/ , bccaoso it comes in confl ict with 
J t h e l o n ^ t t t t b l i a h e j c i ^ t o q i ^ f de l ay ing unti l 
l»o« p o t t o s ^fi^p^oud, togi« the. ^ h - h ^ ~0~h 
• | C c r n i t s f i r s t working. B u t w h y , v a n I W o r k . ^ ^ g f ^ 
j tho C o r p ag soon as it will do, a n d you uavo 
I t he liuio l o spare . I t "Would bo much to t he 
b e f r e f t of th ia c r o p if all conld be worked, n l ' ( b e a t a b l e 
! least o n o u g h - t o st ir and looaen t h e enr th ! ft 
a b o u t , tho roots, b f fo ro p l a n t i n g tho Cott . 
I n d e e d t b b ia - the very c h a n g e which w« 
i p r o p d a i ^ t h ' a t t h e ; C o r n shal l all bo sided . P r e j u d i c e a n d concei t a r e t he offsprings of 
iwith t he p low, and jd reased (bu t not t h i n n e d ) : ignorance , a n d t h e g r e a t ba r r i e r to a p i c p l -
V i t b the-hoe, before t he C o t t o n is planted, j ta ra l i m p r o v e m e n t An Afr ican prince threat -
It is a t ih is po in t t h a t we look for g r e a t ga in ened t o tako tho Hfo o f a t ravel ler , because 
• jin its benefits to t h e ' C o r n , nnd in the l ighten- ! h e da red t o assure h i m , t h a t wa te r b e c a m e 
i n g of labor, iu m a t i n g tho who le c rop , anil ' solid b y f reezing, in th is coun t ry . Because 
tibia wi thou t - sac r i f i ce to tho C o t t o n , T h e j h e h a d no t aceu i t , tho p r ince d e e m e d lho 
icoru wUL t h u s bo s t a r t ed to grow ea r l i e r ; and j t ravel ler , an impoatqr a n d a l iar . A few 
' a f t e r t l ie cot ton is p l an t ed , nnd before it i* yeara a g o , t h e g r o w t h qf- a h u n d r e d bushe ls 
•op l a rge e n o u g h fo r work , tho whole corn of corn on a n ac re w a s cons idered a fabulous 
it, a n d $cald a n d p i f i t e -
vraah m y stablea. I have no t been t roubled 
w h e r e horses 
have been aff l ic ted in (he s a m e way' \ h e n c e 
cons ider i t safest n o t t o bui ld n h e n house 
B A R R I E R S T O I H P R O V E D I E N T . 
c rop m a y be tho rough ly plowed, hoed, and 
j th inned , l eav ing compara t ive ly little more t o , 
l»y d o n e to t h a t , a n d nearly all t he a f te r I 
land l a b o r < l £ h e l a p p r o p r i a t e d lo t b e cot ton ' 
T h e r o ia bu t a s ingle object ion, ( a n d 
J t f i a t o ^ e u con t ingen t , ) which can apply 
|thU p lan . - T h o s t a n d of corn m a y not I 
tbta ined suff icient ly eflrty t o receive the w o rhich we r e c o m m e n d , beforo p lan t ing cc 
lalo b y t h o mass of o u r fa rmera . T h o y h a d 
not aeen such a p r o d u c t , a n d t h e y therefore , 
i d id no t bel ieve i t B u t such a p r o d u c t is 
I«UM u i . v v h w . . . now of so c o m m o n o c c u r r e n c e , t h a t few d o u b t 
W o p . ita rea l i ty . Tell these m e n t h a t t h e y can 
| d o u b l e t h o p r o d u c t s of t h e i r f a rms b y econo-
mizing a n d jud ic ious ly a p p l y i n g t h e i r m a -
n u r e s — t h a t t h e y can q u a d r u p l e it , by thia, 
by u n d e r - d r a i n i n g , by a l t e r n a t i n g crops, a n d 
» t h i n k , a i r t h i n g s cons ide red , by roo t c u l t u r e ; a n d they a re as i nc redu lous 
it nr wor thy of adop t ion , e i t he r aa a whole, or as t he Af r ican p r i nce , because , t hey a r e igno* 
hi par t . tbo corn c rop can bo s t a r t e d , 1 r an t of those n a t u r a l l aws w h i c h e v e r h a v e 
j*ud j n o s t b f t h e i m p o r t a n t a n u h a r d work in j gove rned t h e ma te r i a l wor ld , a n d which eve r 
>iu cu l tu re can bo done before t he cot ton I wil l govern i t T h o savago laughs a t a n d 
ubine* o n , cer ta in ly much is ga ined for t h e rejects t h e ar ta of civilized life, for t h e s a m e 
, j corn , a n d tTie ' tabor-necesaary Tlr iho cotton ' reason t h a t tho i g n o r a n t or i n d o l e n t f a r m e r 
J g r e a t l y • s t reng iheHed by concen t ra t ing BO scouts tho i d e a of- impro\*ing tho condi t ion of-
i l a rge a port ion upon the crop. O u r plan in &ociety by agr icu l tu ra l socioties, agricul tural 
I j d e f a i ! w l l i i s r In this l a t i tude , t lmt corn be j Rcbools a n d legislat ive boun t i e s for ag r i cu j tu -
! p l a n t e d t h e last d f ' F e b r n i r y ; s l ight ly worked j m l i m p r o v e m e n t . T h e y o i the r d o no t know 
. b y s id ing wi th Uio p l o w , a n d dressed l u t n o t ' enough of n a t u r a l sc ience , t o c o m p r e h e n d i ts 
; th inned , with t h e hoe, tfio l a s t week in March j uti l i ty in tho o r d i n a r y bus iness of life, or t h o y 
-• a n d first'week in A p r i l ; a f te r w h i c h , s a y from | a r e governed b y a s o r d i d , self ish, il l iberal 
j t h b fifth t o t l » t en th of Apri l , begin lo p lan t 1 policy, which , could it b e carr ied o u t , wou ld 
cotton^ a n d - a s soon as t h a t is done , givo tho ( s h u t o u t every r a y of l i gh t , a n d s m o t h e r every 
*fi8Tc corn c rop a t h o r o u g h plowing, hoe ing 1 s e n t i m e n t of pa t r io t i sm, which abound .e i ther 
. t h i n k i n g . In th ree weeks or twenty-five t hwar t the i r views, o r which wou ld t e W t o 
• 1 d ays , l e t i t h ^ v e . a n o t h e r p lowing , a n d slight- e leva te the i r fellows above t h e i r o w n l imi ted 
]l ly hoed , if i e , for tho p u r p o s e of leav- n tandard in socie ty . S o m e m e n seem t o h a v e 
1 i n g it perfect ly c lean, a n d n o more work will an* idea , t h a t . t hey mt ba lanced in a scale ; 
ii Lo required on o r d i n a r y lauds and favorable -Jiat a s others' c a n bo m a d e V> &ink, iu t he 
s a m e p ropor ' i on t h e ^ sBa l l "rise, f t v i e # 
versa. T h e first reqnWta- to improvei f len l in 
a n y business , is t he convict ion, t h a t we can 
l e a r n ; t he n e x t t h a t we will l earn . A n d it 
perhaps ia i q f a r i ab ly t rue , t h a t lho m o r e we 
d o learn in useful knowledge , tho m o r e we 
aro anxious t<> learn. T h i s results no t only 
from a wish to servo ourselves, nnd mul t ip ly 
o u r en joyment s , bu t f rom a sense of sacred 
d u t y t o society. 
PLOW S T R A I G H T . — I t i s a n o l d s a y i n g , 
t h a t " more corn grows on crooked rows tbau 
on s t r a i g h t " — a n d why f Because every one 
p lan ts c rooked rows. N o w , still more would 
g r o w in s t r a i g h t ones , if every body laid them 
s t ra igh t . S o likewise, every former w h o plows 
s t r a igh t f u r rows raises Lho largest $rops .— 
W h y so f'* asks the reader. Because the 
m a n w h o takes pains to do things veil is al-
ways mos t - success fu l . W h o e v e r will t u rn 
over s t r a i g h t nnd even f u r r o w s " i l l do o the r 
th ings equa l ly w e l l ; t he re in no sl ip-shod 
f a rming nbout h i m — n o broken fences, no 
g i a n t weeds, uo rusty too ls ; b 'J t all is nea t 
a n d flourishing. S h o w rnv the stylo in which 
n m a n plows h i s fields, a n d I will tell vou 
whe ther b e is a good or bad f a n n e r . 
Deep Ploughing Security aguxnsl Drought. 
— W o h a v e the t e s t imony , upon th is subjec t , 
of ono of t he be s t S o u t h Caro l ina p lan te rs to 
thia e f f e c t In spenk ing of t he severe d r o u g h t 
which lias prevai led d u r i n g the last s u m m e r , 
lie says : M M y c rop has been c u t s h o r t every-
where a b o u t one-half . O t h e r s a d j o i n i n g m e 
havg been cu t off two- th i rds , o r more . I 
t h ink d e e p b r e a k i n g a n d mar l h a v e m a d e 
tho difference a s lo d r o u g h t , and on s imi la r 
l ands I shal l bea t t h e m th ree to one . I broke 
u p m y th innes t firm l a n d s last winter , e igh t 
inches d e e p , a n d I tlrttik a l l l ands a b o u t here 
will bo - touched on inch or two deepe r next 
s p r i n g than it eve r was before ." 
C m c K K s * . — C U K E TUE P i r . — U n d o u b t -
ed ly a b o u t these days some of y o u r chickens 
will h a v e t h i s common chicken ' compla in t . 
C u r o i t H o w t S i m p l y by mix ing a table-
spoonfu l of s u l p h u r wi th aLou t threo pounds 
o f mea l Ibr a feed e v e r y o the r d a y p e r h a p s 
for a f o r t n i g h t Bo very ca re fu l not lo let 
a n y of t h a t subs t ance g e t m ixed wi th y o u r 
d ispos i t ion , o r i t m a y givo y o u a worse com-
pla in t than the ono you iiro cu r ing . T o o 
m u c h s u l p h u r in t h a t s w e e t c o m p o u n d com-
pos ing female h e a r t s , is o p t lo muko them a 
l i t t le fiery. I t will c u r e t h e p ip t h o u g h . ' S o 
will i t k i d n e y w o r m s in t he pi*?«.— The Plow. 
T o SWEETEX M R A T . — . W h e n m e a t , fish, 
drc., f rom intense h e a t or long keep ing , is 
likely t o pasa i n to a s t a te of cor rup t ion , a 
simjilo a n d sure mode of k e e p i n g them s o u n d 
a n d . h e a l t h y , is by p u t t i n g a few pieces of 
charcoal , each the sizo of an e g g , into tho pot 
o r sauco pan , where in the fish o r flesh is to 
be boiled. A m o n g o the r s , im e x p e r i m e n t of 
th is k i n d was' tr ifcd upon, a t u r b o t which ap-
pea red loo far g o n e to bo ea tab le . TJ io 
cook, as wo i d v i s e d , pu t t h ree o r four picces 
of charcoa l , each the sizo of a n egg , u n d e r i he 
s t ra iner , in t he desj i k e t t l e ; after boil ing lho 
p roper t ime, t he t u r b o t c a m e t o t!io t i b l o 
perfectly ^wcet a n d firm. 
FOR Y o u n CATTLE AND N O R S K * . — M i x 
occasionally ono p " . of salt wi ih four par t s 
of wood a s h e s a n d give the mix tu re to dif-
fe ren t k inds of s tock, s u m m e r nnd winter . 
It p r o m o t e s the i r appe t i t e s a n d t ends t o ' k e e p 
t h e m in a h e a l t h y cond i t ion . I t is sa id to 
bo good aga ins t bo l s in horses , m u r r a i n in 
ca t t le , a n d rot In sheep . 
'CURE FOR C A N C E R . — T h o R d i t o r of t h o 
Frankl in (Tenn.) Review, publ ishes t he fol-
lowing a c c o u n t Of (ho euro of a cancer in 
t h a t c o u n t y recent ly , which we publ ish for 
lho benefi t of w h o m m a y concern 
W o feel l l iat we c a n n o t be l te r or, more 
profitably 611 a f m a l l spaco in t he U e v i c w a l 
the p r e sen t t ime , t h a n by g iv ing to its read-
ers a curo for t h a t dis t ress ing, a n d h i the r to 
considered incurable disease, cancer . T h e r e 
is no h u m b u g abou t it , a n d we hope all who 
aro affiictcd in t h a t way, wil l r ead a n d pu t 
i n to pract ice t he informat ion which wo a r o 
abou t to c o m m u n i c a t e . 
O u r f r iend, \ J r . G e o r g e H o n n o l t who is • 
well k n o w n in th is a n d several ad jo in ing 
count ies , has been for yea r* severely afflicted 
with a cancer on h i s nose, a n d has suffered 
immense ly f r o m i t ; a n d had been t r ea t ed by 
tho bes t phys ic ians of th is a n d a d j o i n i n g 
S ta tes , w i t h o u t success, un t i l wi th in t h o past 
y e a r ho hea rd f rom a k ind f r iend t h a t t h e r e 
was a r e m e d y for t he disease, a n d was i n d u c -
ed t o t ry i t aga ins t lho r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s 
a n d remons t rances of his f r iends. 
T h e r e m e d y is a s i m p l e one, a n d can do 
no h a r m ; a n d as i t has cu red Mr . B e n n c U , 
he is aux ious t h a t a l l w h o aro s imi lar ly af-
flicted shou ld know w h a t has w r o u g h t th is 
" H o procured a b o u t a pock of clean red 
o.-ik ba rk , b u l first c u t t i n g off the rough o u t ' 
s ide, a n d p u t i t i o to a vessel c o n t a i n i n g a b o u t 
two ga l lons of wa te r , which ho boiled o v e r a 
s low fire unti l t h o ooze became q u i t e s t r ong , 
when h e S t r a ined it t h r o u g h a c L t h to re-
m o v o all tho pa r t i c l es of Ihe bark, t hen ho 
aga in pu t i n to a clean - vessel, a n d 6 immered 
it "over a a low firo, till i t c ame t o Ihe consist-
ency of molasses, when it is f t for use . I t is 
t h e n s p r e a d u p o n a picco of si lk, o r o the r 
sof t r a g a n d app l i ed t o t h o diseased par t . 
H e used a b o u t two plas ters each week, unti l 
t he cancer was removed a n d tho w o u n d hea l -
ed . I l o says i t is p a i n f u l , b u t bel ieves i t a n 
infalliblo remedy. A I all event*, heTvels such 
l ively g r a t i t u d e for h i s o w n de l ive rance f rom 
so f a t a l a disease, t h a t h e des i res t o let all 
k n o w the m e a n s b y which lie bel ieves ho h a s 
been rescued f ronf t h o h a n d s ot d e a t h . " 
A BBAVS M A N . — O n o w E o i s n ' t a f r a i d »o 
w e a r hia old clothes until ho is able t o pay fo r 
..Nptice to Creditors. 
In Equity.—Lancaster District. 
Bill to Marshall Assets, !ft. 
Mrs . M a r y A. Cotemao, c 
tnblish before 
I will devote 
ciusively tho ISrli, 19th and 20ih daya of Maj i 
next , for lha t pu rpose , but will recoi»e claims 
before those days. T h o set t lement of tho es-
tate has boon delayed by the indifference of the 
crediiora in presenting and establ ishing the i r 
duiuund*. 
J A S . I I . W I T H E R S P O O N , c. E. L. D. 
Lancaster District, Mar. 19 ,1653 . 
P r imer ' s F e e , $6.00. 10-91 
S o u t h C a r o l i n a , — C h e s t e r D i s t r i c t . 
IS TIIE COURT OF EQUITY. 
W . P. Gill, o t ux. et al. 1 
f J . • > Dillfor Partition 
Griffin Coleman, et ux. et ul. J 
IT appea r ing to tho satisfaction of t h e Com-sinuer, that Griffin Coleman, and Klizabcth 
W. , b i t wife, Richard Blackwood, and Sarah 
D. , hia wife, Samuel Chesnu t and Mary, his 
wifo, Williom Wvl io , and Curolim* II., his wife, 
Will iam W a r e , Francis M. Ross, tho cliildron 
of Susannah Joasup, ihe heira-ot-law of Juuu 
Parkinson, nnd tho heirs-aLlaw of Samuel Mill--* 
Morray, de fendan t s in I hia case, reside beyond 
tho limits of this S t a t e : It is. therefore , on mo-
tion of Comp. Sol. ordered t h a t the aald de-
fondant* do a p p e a r and pload, answer or demur , 
to thn. said bill of cpinpluint. within threo months 
from thia dalo, o therwiso judgmout procotifesso 
wil bo entered against them. 
J A S . H E M P H I L L , 
March '24 12-3m 
South Carolina.—Chester District. 
IN EQUITY. 
Elijah G a y d e a 1 
vs. > Bill to obtain Land tillos. 
Jos. R. Gilmer, ot nl. ) 
IT appearing to tho satisfaction of ihe Oom-mi.tsiooor tha t J a m o s B. Gi lmer , and Pau-
line, h i s wife, John Pickett , Sarah A. l ' cket t , 
nnd J a m o s B. Pickett , defendants , reside beyond 
tho limits of th is S la to : It is, theref»re, on mo-
tion of Hammond, Com p. Sol., ordered that t he 
said defendants do sppea r ,nnd plead, nnswer or 
demur , to tho bill ol complaint in this case, 
within t h r e e months f rom tho poblication of 
lhi* notice, otherwise j udgmen t pro confosso 
will bo e n t e r e d ognin»t them. 
JAS. H E M P H I L L , 
March 04 
South Carolina.—Chester District. 
Thomas S p e n c e r & ) 
Nauoy , h i s W i l o I Bill for Partition and 
vs. f Account . 
Stephen Keenan , et al. j 
T T appear ing to tho satisfaction of tho Com-
L inissioner. t h a i Mitchell Keenan, Ceorpe 
lUiney and Mary Ruiney, his wife, t h ree of the 
Defondnntd iu th is case , reside beyond the lim-
Witherspoon. Complainant 's Solicitor, ordered 
lhat lho said drfeudonta do appear , and plead, 
nnswer . or demur to t he said bill of complnin-
anf. within threo months from tho publication 
of this notice, o therwise jndgincut pro coufesso 
will bo vutercd against ihe tn . 
J A M E S H E M P H I L L , c . E. C. D. 
F e b . 18 7-3m 
r p i I E subscribers are now receiving a splendid 
X Stook of Goods, to which they invite spe-
eial attention. Tbo following comprises a few 
ol the Items of thoir stock. 
D R Y G O O D S . 
Calicoes from 5 ots. to 12J c t s . pe r yard. Print-
ed Lawns, a large variety. Tissues. Barege 
Dol-ains, Printed Barcjrcs. Brown and Bleach-
ed Homespuns. Rroad Cloth*, Cassimorc*, 
Brown and Bleached Linen Drills. &o. ALSO : 
A la rge stock of Mourning Bareges, Tissncs, 
Lawns, Chimaxettcs, Collars, Capes, Undor-
BICCVCS, & c . 
Pearl, Tul ip , Sat in, Straw, Alboni, Chip. Col-
ored L a c e . Belgrade, French Lace , Black 
Silk, and Leghorn Bonnets. 
ALSO: —25 dtaen P a n a m a , Leghorn nnd Palm 
I.eaf H a t s ; cheaper than ever . # 
Hardware, Groceries, Saddlery, Boots 
& 8hoe8, Crockery, Mens' & Boys' 
Ready Made Clothing, Sec. 
All of which will be sold as low aa tbev can 
bo bought in tho up country. Our Goods being 
bought exclusively for cash, we dofy compe-
tition. A 
W V L I E & S M O F F A T T . 
April 14 IS-St 
~ LEWISVIliE FEIALE SSISABYr 
Mrs. A. S. W v i . t r , P r inc ipa l ; assisted by Mrs. 
Lewi s , of Columbia Institute, T e n n - uud by 
Misa KELLOGG, of Casi loton S e m i n a r y , V t . 
R e v . L . MCDONALD, Visitor. 
THE scholastic y e a r will be divided into twe sessions of fire months each : the first com-
mcocing on ihe 5th J anua ry , nnd Ihe setonJ or 
ihe 21ld Ju ly . / 
Res iden t boarders will be a t tended in sickncs.-
frco of cha rge . 
For a Circular containing full particulars, ad-
dress Mrs . WVLIE, 1 - — 
District, S. C. 
References.—His E x c e l l e n c y . Gov . MEANS, 
B u c k h c n d ; tix-Gov.RICHARDSON,Sumter; Gen. 
J . W . C A N T E T a n d S A M ' L . S P E S C E . E s q . , C a m -
d e n ; JAS. I I . W m i E R s r o o N , M . CLIKTOS, a n d 
S . B . EMMONS. Esq r s . , L a n c a s t e r . 
nam 4 IMS' HIE 
r p H E unde r s igned bar ing taken cKarge of flic 
JL House reconrly occupied b y WM. M . MC-
DONALD. and wh ich w a s for many y e a r s known 
as a Public House , is now folly prepared to ac-
commodate 
TRAVELERS AND BOARDERS, 
in tho best s ly le t he m a r k e t will war ran t , and 
on tho most reasonable terms. His house is in 
the business part of t he t o w n , is large a n d com-
modious, nnd supplied with experienced and at-
His 'Stables are well a r ranged and u n d e r i he 
ca re of e x p e r i e n c e d Hostlers. 
DROVERS 
can bo accommodated with convenient lata, and 
with every t h ing ne^esaary for t h e i r s tock, on 
reasonable terms. 
H E N R Y L E T S O N . - - * 
veUing public, t h a f 
Livery and Sale Stable. 
CHARLOTTE, N. 0. 
1 / f f E respectful ly inform 
* * Charlotte and tho 
we have opened a 
LIVERY AND SALE STABLE, 
at which they can bo accommodated with Car-
riages, Buggies, and Saddle HorscB.to any point 
they may wish to go. 
Wo would also «ny ,S tock Drovers can have 
good lot* for Siock, Hnd Provender at as low a 
week , month 
T h e Siables 
Persons stopping ar e i t he r of t he Hotels will 
roudiness to show the Stables. 
C J. P R I D E . 
R . M O R R I S O N . 
Fru i t s , Confeotionaries, 
Groceries, Sc., 
I T W A L K E R S E S T A B L I S H M E N T , ( t w o 
doors south of Henry & H e r n d o n ' s ) inny 
bo fouud a genera l assor tment of 
C A N D I E S , F R U I T S , 
Syrups ( a s s o r t e d ) ; Pickles ; Segnrs of cholco 
b r a n d s ; T o b a c c o ; Caudles, (adamant ine and 
ta l low.) 
Rice; Sogar; Coffoe; Molasses,(U.O.) 
Yaluable River Lands for Sale. 
I*. O . Chester { ' p i I E subscr iber offers at private sale his t ract 
* of R ive r Lands, sitnsied in York D i " ' ^ " 
l Catawba River. # miles below tho brid 
. & S. C. Rail Road. T h e 
about 'J00 of whicl 
•ms, nnd oJ>out COO • 
iid. well l imbered. T h e place is wel l improved 
ith two story f ramo dwell ing, good out-build-
(>in [ l o u s o . Sic. 
1'he plantation is a v e r y desirable one, and the 
subscriber would be plenscd that any ono wish 
ing to pu rchase would call and examine it. 
D A V I D J . R I C E . 
Oct. 8 41-tf 
Jew David's Hebrew Plaster. 
T o g e t h e r with a n u m b e r of o t h e r ar t ic les 
isually found in such an establ ishment . • All 
if which he will soli low for cash. 
W I L L I A M W A L K E R . 
J u l y 9 2B-tf 
South Carollni.—Chester District 
Mary E. Hir .dinau, e t nl. ) 
vs. I Dill to set aside Deeih^ 
Jas . IJ. Fergueon. e l a l ) 
I T appear ing lo i he satisfaction of t he Commiit. 
*- s ioner , t lmt Willinm Ferguson , one of thu 
Defendants in th is case, resides beyond lho lim-
its of lhi* Sinto : It is t he re fo re o rde red , tha t I 
tho said Willinm Ferguson do a p p e a r a n d pload. 
case , within th ree months f rom the publication 
ul thi*> notice, otherwise j udgmen t p ro confosso 
will be entered against him. 
J A M E S H E M P H I L L , c . E. c . n. 
MarcTi 17 U - 3 m 
South Carolina..-Chester District. 
IN EqtriTY. 
D. C . S t f n w n . A d m ' r . , « »l. ) m l 0 M l r , | u l N 
Incob W . Sl in ion, o l nl. ) o w e l s . & c , 
BV order of <ho Cour t of Equity in th is case, . t he crediiora nf William M. Stinson. dee'd, 
iresenl and e»t> 
ommissioner o'f snid 
on or beforo t h o I Oth day of March n« 
a f t e r w h i c h day t h e y will be barred . 
GREAT BRITISH QUARTERLIES 
BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE. 
Impor tan t Redaction ID Ibe ra les of Postage! 
L E O N A R D S O O T T & 0 0 . , 
No< 54 Gold S t . , X. V . , 
The Lowlon Quarterly Heviexr. (Conservative.) 
The Edinburgh Hevietc, ( W h i g . ) 
Dec. 
South Carolina.—Chester District, 
t n EQUITY. 
J u n e . H o . l l , , 1 l i a „ f m u t , 
JOIID C - C l s h c p , i i u i . ) ' P""1 ° " r ' 
BY order of lho Cour t of Eoui ty in thia case, t he credi tors of John G. Kishop, a r o here-
by notified to prosont a n d establish thoir de-
mands on oa th beforo the Commiss ioner at his 
office, on or before the first day of J u n e nex t . 
J A M E S H E M P H I L L , c . s c . D. 
J a n . 7 l - 3 m 
DR. M c M U N N ' S 
Elixer of Opium. 
T H I S is tho essential Extract from tho nativo 
dru« . H contains a l l tho valuablo qualities of 
Opium, wi thout i ts dele ter ious and useless prin-
ciples. Us superiority to Morphine, a n d al l oth-
e r preparat ions of Opium, ia acknowledged by 
the ninet e m i n e n t physicians. For sale whole-
sale and re ta i l by J- A., R E E D V . 
Refined Rosin Paint OIL 
T H I S Oil is a c h e a p a n d economical art icle 
r colored pa in t ing on outsido work, a n d 3UU 
bcon proved to bo more dumblo than other 
pa in t oils. Sold for very li t t lo over ha l f t he 
G 
Ink! Ink!! Ink!!! 
JU S T received a lull assor tment of Harr ison 's c f lobra tod Colombian Black, Blue, and Car-
mino Inks. 
ALSO:— Indell iblo Ink , H a i r D y o . ' a u d Lea th-
er worke r s Powders. 
Call ol l h o C h e s t e r D r u g S to re , u n d e r t he 
K e n n e d y ( loose. 
J . , A . R E E D Y . 
M a r c h 17 
A New Southern Enterprise. 
The Illustrated Family Friend, 
AN E W and e l e g a n t paper , published a t Columbia, South Carolina, and 
ED1TKD BY 8. A. GODMAN, 
solicits examinat ion and cha l l enges comparison, 
with ooy Nor the rn Paper . 
' It is a large sheo t ,h iaeo i f i een t lv printed upon 
splendid p a p e r , conta ins Original 'P i l es , S k e t c h -
s*. N e w s , P o e t r y . AirTicultural Articles, and 
whatevor clao lhat wil l in teres t un intell igent 
c o m m u n i t y ; b e s i d e s , r o c a ELEOAST BNORAV-
raos each w e e k . ' • 
T e r m s , ©2 per a n n u m ; address, 
S. A. G O D M A N & J. J. L Y O N S , 
Columbia, S o u t h Carolina. 
tec thai ihvV ar» tfUblia^cd on' a flrui 
ba<U. and will bt continue J wnh«»u» (nicr>i|itii«n 
Although thcic work" i^e d i i l i ^gu i jh^br ihe p..lll|-
fheir runtcnls ii derotcd to |K>litical >u»J.-cu. It is 
Ihcir literary plmractor -.rhlcb 5'*''1 
uthrrjuurnalsofchelrola-s- B/a'X-if<^</^»iillundfrilie 
uia*t«rly Bul«'flnceof Chrlftopbsr North, maintain* ita 
an cent celebrity, and D u l w ^ ^ o t h o r V t c w ^ r 
notablfj, nr i t tsafor tb . i t Msg*"'"" —• *— 
In- in in columns both In Gr 
United SUlrS. 'k ~~ ' l m " 
r " T h o Grcon Hand," sn' l nrhef C«riaU, of 
roprinlod bV 
rood, ®fi«r it 
mm « . . . . . . . - Ic Co . ««»ihst Sob-
ribcr* lo lho ltiprlnt of that Msewiao may always 
ly on baring tbe earliest reading of theso fascinating 
T E R M S . 
Person . 
- $3 00 
ft 00 
liritaia nnd in 
(bo-b by Bulwer). " M y Poninra-
s n r ®ri
piiM^.iucrs iu tut* country, oar* lo" bo re d i  t 
those pub'.ljbfrj from tho paitti of Ula. k r od, afier 
has bcon lssuo-1 by Mesirs. Nci " 
F«r Blackw.K>d & ihreo Review* 9 00 
For Bl«ek«ood k too four lleriows 10 00 
PaymentB lo btnuirf^in aUeaut Mo-
t d a t p C ' C L U B B I N G . 
A d'icnont of twentr-flro dor ceot. from tbe abore 
i will bo allowed to Cluoi o doring |<*r c 
four copies of Blackwood or of one Rerlew will bo sont 
and Blackwood for f S n ; and so on. 
R E D U C E D P O S T A G E . 
Tho Postage nn ibe-e Periodicals b js , by lho l.ite 
Orer 600 h not exceeding 1300 " 8 " ^ 
Orer 1500 & not exceeding 2500 '• 16 " " 
At theio rato« no objeetlcn »hould^be nindrj. a* h*ro-
voysaddroMCd p»»t paid. t«i th^ PultH-hen 
LKONAKD SCOTT It CO., 
79 FCLTOI* STaxicT. KM York, 
i Street. 
v , r V-m 
——— 
~P Just Receive! 
Yalo College, New Harm, . 
octavo, containing lOMparei. 
engravings. Prlc*. 1n nasl ia 
400 bushe ls S e e d Onta. 
A Lot of Bneon and L e a f Lard , together 
with au extensive stock of Grocer ies genera l ly . 
T o be so ld low for Cash . 
BRANVLEY & A L E X A N D E R . 
F e b . 25 S-tf 
Brawley & Alexander 
A R E prepared to nytke liberal advances on 
Cot ton, consigned th rough them t o a n y ro-
Char les too 
' N . B E x c h a n g e boogh t a n d sold on Cha r l e s . 
ton, Bal t imore, N e w York»MobUo or New Or* 
leiuw. * . 
a w'iBtevcr- Where this Plas 
t e H j "pMiril Palacanniii <zist. f bo » 
This V'jn Eatrjwitor bss been «o « t c n -
VOICE FROM GEORGIA. . 
Read the fUlo>cint; teitimony ftom a Ph 
•CJI expcrieoce rogxesud. but «llb»ut obtaining 
' - i f o u K l b l a ; ' 
To Mcfirs. Scovil t ' f f i d ' v f o ' w i S J e S s . - L t ^ * ' 
J E W DAVID'S OR HEBREW PLASTER IS 
NORTH CAROLINA 
turn ni'»clf in bed, and lho pain »e i«»r« (hul 
I'r'l '-VV'n ' 
remedy for all sorts of pa nr, now to o-o. M < M | N N 
liendersonrille, N. C-, Aug. 16, IS30. 
Beware of cvuuterfeilt and bate imitationt! 
The ecnulne Infold only by B«, an^ by^onr^ agrf 
- - - - - - - d against buy in; of any bu t^c i r rfgul 
otherwlto tbey will be iuipo* 
T "JO VII 
l l S C b w 
for tho Southern States, to whom all order* m 
(availably be addressed. 
For rail by J. A. REEDY. 
Jan. 21 Chester C H . . S . C 
[EntCT^d j HOUGHTON, M D., lo- thw 
ANOTHER 8CIDNTIFI0 WONDER. 
D Y S P E P S I A ! 
. J . 8 . H O U G H T O N ' S 
r Grra t Digesting 
Jt Is rS tnc ied 
D I G E S T I V E . F L U I D , O R 
GASTBIO JUICE, 
pared fmm R ENNET.nr the fonrth STOMACH 
H E OX, aflcr directions of. BAUON LrEl. lG-
thr irroai Phjiiological Ch'inift , by J. 8 HUVUH^ 
u j),, I 'bl.ad.l^bis. Pa ^ ^ JX'OIGES 
TION, L I V E K 0 C O E Z 
PL A IN T. CONST! PATION.^eud DLB1UTY, «ur-
'O- ilall a t'ajp<io'iiul of Parsi ' t . infnsed In water, 
will digr»t or d swlve 
PEPSIN is 1 
Princi|<le ol U o Caslrle Jalco—the SOWWT < 
Agent of the Stomach a_ 
' oiu tbr Digritive Moiu»ch «•! the Ox, thus firming 
> ARTIFICIAL DIGESTIVE FLUID prcelMly 
k« tl<o naluutlGofiric Juice io i ts > b< oi< al I owers, 
vl rammblna a COMPLETE and PER FECI" SUB-
TITUTfc for Ii. By iho«ld of this pranaratior, cbs 
i in.andcvil .of INDIGESTION and DYSPEPSIA 
-e ramuved. f u$l a* tbey would be by a h 's l thy f t^oi-
-h It i . .(olrg wondcra for D Y i P E P l IC CON-
l.'.MPTION, .apposed lobe on Ihe verge of l h r | i M . 
"he Sciemlfio E*>d«rce ot>on wb'cb ii I . I«sed, 1» lo 
ic highest degree CURIOUS and REMARKABLE. 
SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE! 
TlARON LIEBIG In his felcbratcd work on Animal 
Cbcml.try, sags: " A n ArtiCoiaI.'pigeat»«a f i b id. 
CO-Colloo tho AgfQt.aod get a De*cripi«vesClrrBi 
lar gratic, giving u large amount of SClENTIPIC 
EVIDENCE, similar to lho ab..*e, tofteihc* villi Bo-
P- it- ol KEMAKKABLE C U I t f S , fn-m a l l p a r u of 
Ihe United States. . • 
A S A DYBPEPSIA.CUREK, 
Dr. IlOUGHTON'iJ PEPSIN has prodocrd Ibemo.t 
EI-KECT*, in cuiiug t 
t ; -hut aulheniIfa 'sJ 
MAltKABLE CUK 
Nrw York i 
desperate c. 
l"1tl°|! 'r.a°SrEKVOUS ANTIDOTE. m r t h * -
. . - ! jw ,L t j r » I 
.C..I E .<« 
lar'y niefol r«r tendency lo Biliuns dUorder. IJ*f* 
i|.|uiiil, F - v e r m d Ague, or badly trotted e«er
Ague, and lho cril rtfcet. of Qnirlwi- M o r t o ^ , 
1 the Qlgeaihe Oy;ai 
Dr. HOUGHTON'S P E P S I N . 1* prapared In Pow-
drrand in Flu'd foim—nnd In PrcKitt t lop vlsls for 
tbcn«e of Pbysirli na. 
PRIVATE CIRCULARS for thense of physlclsDS, 
may boob'ained of Dr Iloagb-on or bis Agei>is. do> 
reribii'gtbo whole proce-x or prrparaiian. and gilii g 
. r e k» ' .V° '" A - 7 l /• Nl IT A ' K C H B T R E M . 
EDY. no objioiiun can ba raisod a g a i i . ' ita BIS by, 
Phy.leiars I • respecLibl- standing ai d regular pVae-
t<co Prlec. ONE DOLLAR per bdu'e. • . ; 
(xy OltSEKVi: THIS?—Everi b..ttlo of tKegsn 
f lOUJIHTON. 
Drugei.t* »nd IValers in Medicines 
NO REUEF, W0 FAY! 
Wbcrrvor it h >» been 
injf, husqolrt y won paldio confidenoe Now, ihiro 
te rcei mmei d i t oi-.ibisfly 
ired By it of obstinate l l | l -
LIVERWORT AND TAR. 
A rafo and ocrlsln cure for Coughs, Colds. Cmop. 
Artbma. Consumrtio^of tbo ' ^ 
° 0 j - A LOVELY YOUNG LADY CURED OF 
Tb | . b%« btCld'jD* I: 
When every olher remedy has proved ineffectual. 
Many pcr*on. have said, on rrading my psmpblst, 
thai Ii euros too many e»mibt< ta r bul l bav^ rcolied, 
" Use U Mwording lo tbo dlrrct ioa" 'and If you u» out 
ration1. "AII i h - ! ^ L i c 4 \ r * M r t?la* ^ ' 
sored tbe re will !•« on diuati.laeticn. 
IT I S W A R R A N T E D T O C U R E . . . 
Cholera, fo l i c , DyMnlcry, Cramp. Vomiting, Sea 
Sieknrt., Chronic Rhsnmalism, Sore Throats, CoU, 
Burns. (;hilbbilns, Swrllins»,' Old So>e*, Frui^ea 
Coogh',Croup, Mumps. Chained Hards, Wens, Cams, 
Mo Quito Bites. WATIS. Palpilatloa of iba Uoart , 
We'Vi ic . in the Limb', I ' .ck, and Cheat; Patas . i* 
Tbou«and. of eertJCcatcscan be tern-at tb« depot. 
CJJ- FullDirectioi* wra|<pod ud with atery Bottle. 
LADIES . . ' ' 
can find no article thai will ro ^ a ic l ly And haialossly 
remove Pimples and Blutcbes fxou ihclv'cik, Fsco and 
fC>-Tho I'd low ing is from Ihe pen «>f Wm 11 
S'HI, E.o . tbo distinguished editor of tho U. " 
tary and Naval A ' f us, un«" 
26.1850 What could be 
It is seldom we p-*rmi' oar'elv. 
"!nmr« lo spesk ' 
oe<Iicino way; 
•• A"Ti u''m' «°fk' 
^r i r* l es to neoupv & spaoo 
r a  in praise of aiiy article In 
•ben we sco * " " * 
. „ . u , . . t w . . . . . right . if not 
riro aaimplosUlemcnt of faei». 
ike manner, he ben flied. Tbe 
:ed o* io pen tbl» article w«f that of a ) 
• acquaintance, whn bv frequent ejpi 
ht air. contracted a Cold which se 
ore Us rdvau'cs coold be'stayed (This 
sgn this winter.) 'Yariods' 
the young l.dy that .he 
really had the Coriumptlon.yet bt woaW give roea> 
cour»gemcnta| to a cure. At this «i*»i» bor mother 
"as peno' ded to make u»e of a bottle of Dr. Rogers' 
Compound Syrup of Liverwort a id T«r. and we are 
happy lo state dio wa« perfectly cored in lesithan three 
•trojed. I t Is oie'ess to comment 
ibis, for tbo'imptntratb will reach where polished fle-
lion never can If any doubi the authenticity of this 
. 'ntemert. let tbem call at this offlce-—X/- S. Si Hilary 
nnd Nam! Argos, No 19 Chatham street. N. Y 
TESTIMONIES OP T H E N. Y. PRESS. ! 
. . . . . . . or Chlltlrra i n o o a l l v . n n 
"oal i^b. . rte'tbeircbi'dien.' »nd 
braalk'M d>gh*iy 
l0b. i t - e l l i . U M b e 
'iulT?r ttfat d ! r f f«# . 
P o w . i besidaa 
br ii In -i ^wmhioles . 
lely »loi [nrdby K.oM'irben 
«. . . ..... . . . . . . i meilicino or f .^d. lake 20 
1 i t «s • « ar f aatcd so p}{ io j. toapy ibing <) i f . te oU* 
e r r s , B U R N S . O I - D ^ O l t p k S ^ b d . L f N G S , t a 
P " I » e ^ t No. 228 Gre^nwft-h a t n e t / N e w Ywli. 
Price 25 and AO rent* per b»ttle. 
Seo thato^er^ flonlf b * . p r Tobias'w*Uten' 
i ' r i . - A R E K D Y . 
Wholesale on! Retai l Age t t , Cbc. t . r , S. 
- sr ran .-
' •* l - '•& ' •'' 
U>s«ort ana lar 
. aold vhol.rale nod retrll 
Roaaaw. on| 
111 l.yf U n d 
^Cf tVlL It WEAD. ( 
New Orleoa., 
New BookB!!!. 
MRS. wtR'rsrtewiifctijtott.-feifrtttititin, O n i o n s P o e m * ; i l o j j c a e W n r a n d He-
roofl; Book of Politonesa; Devil 6p T w o . S t i o k a , 
S teroes ' ocot imcpta l J o n o i ^ f V ' H b e b r T m b s ; 
Tuppers ' Ph i losophyV lfexfcr 'a CaftV J a r a ' 
Prajrcra ; Malooma' Biblo OictfOBai^7 R|»0Ch 
of Crea t ion , Ut i l t j ro f t ^ t H o m s B / R i t ^ f t - A j » 
of Reasoa-i Watvon ' sPrao t ioo n f P b j s i o * , F f c T 
1* Dont io i ; Mochanica f o r . M i l l w r i g h t s ; W i r t ' s 
Patrick; H e o r r , Diet. ^ Q u o ^ t i o n a •, Combe a 
I 'h rouolopj . &«., 
Swedish Iron •& MonWa. 
THIS PAGE CONTAINS FLAWS AND OTHER 
DEFECTS WHICH MAY APPEAR ON THE FILM 
